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O others in the hield or by Me-
2  chanical Observation.
g
Q TheRock Island Line

OF

Plow Coolis
g  'Staod Secoml to no otber io Ik  State of Tons
g  Aluiiys l.iiy a ROCK ISLAND WAGON
£5 or Dry Land Disc PIom* and lie eontented.

Xall and sen our IniproviMl R«x'k Islsind Wng*
^  ons and Dry Ljind Disc PIom's.

i  _ aoLMom Hiffiis.
G  West Side Sqinuv. Graham, Tc.\si.s. i
f 3  I
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D

C. II. NURMAN, PrMlJcal.
R. F. ARMOI.I), lat. Vkc l>r*>ld««t. 
J. H. NURMIS, aaJ Vice Prr*i4t>t.

M’. U. CROO. CMhlw.
J. M. NORMAN, A«i‘t CMbUr.l

4413.

locckhoni ■j^ationol B  cink.
Ca I'ITAL, $100,000. StKPLt'S, $J5 ,ooo.
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.ook miof I k  Old Rig,
And when it is run down let 
me make you prices on repair- ; 
ing same-

Now is a ĝ ood time to liave the 
Plows fitted up for fall plowing, and 
I can inak'c you a share .that will 
wear much’ longer that the “bought” 
ones and they don’t cost any more.

We Shoe,* too, in the best style of 
the art.

HE^EGAR the Blacksmith.

IXI. H .  C M I S M ,

Dentist and Photographer,
G r a h a m , T e x a s .

'West Side l^iblic S<iuarc, Fiist Door South of Ilollings-
' worth & Dowdle. •

Graham to Jacksboro.«

F A R E — $1.50 Each W ay.
Leaves Graham every morning, except Sunday, and maleen con* 

.Tiection with train at Jacksboro. Leaves Jacksboro immediately 
vafter arrival of train.

Cumfoctable stages, good teams and careful drivers.
, J. J . Q ALLAH ER.

Jark'County Fair Notes.
The managers and superinten

dents are making preparations 
for a fine exhibit and the Fair is 
on a solid basis. Courteous treat
ment and prompt payment of all 

^our obligations have made all 
pr<jgressive people interested in 

I our county’s most popular event 
' of each year, where we meet with 
j our neighbors, exchanging views 
I upon all questiuna that affect our 
j progress.
I The premiums are improved 
, and tlie purSes are sufficient to 
induce all raisers ef fine stock to 
visit onr fair Oct. 10th to 14th in
clusive. Many special features 
arc being introduced, among 
t)iem the roping contest under 
the management of Henry Cren
shaw and J. K. Rich, which will 

 ̂b » a treat to all, and will bring 
! bring pleasant memories to the 
' old settlers when the gallant cow 
I boys made Jack county their win* 
ter quarters. Broncho riding will 
be an exciting feature of the Fair. 
This department is under the 
management of H. T. Daugherty 
and George Orcathouse.

Some very fine breeding stock 
has been brought to our county 
within the last year from famous 
herds which will be on exhibition.

The purses are such as to in
duce good stock fforo our sister 
counties who are inviteil to come 

.and participate in the pleasures 
I and benefits of the Fair.
I Special premiums will be offer*
I ed in the different departments, 
i The Jacksboro Cornet Band is 
I now under the instruction of Prof 
j Blake, one of the best instructors 
{ in the State, and several new in
struments have been purchased 

' which add greatly to the efflcien- 
I cy of the band.
I The grounds contain H5 acres, 
jwith a good half-mile track; the 
grand stand will seat 2000 people.

Ther.» i4 plenty of good water 
and fine camping grounds, all 

I under the management.
I Season tickets will be sold at 
, 80 cents for ffve days; also'80 cts.
' for team, single or double, for 
• the Fair. Family tickets will al
so be sold.

Everything will be done to 
make the Fair of 1909 as far in 
advance of former years as oth- 
»or developments of the county. 
The displays will certainly repre
sent our progress in all its fea
tures that have brought Jack 
county to the forefront as an ad
vance county, second to none, 
both in “ natural advantages’ * 
and educational, scientiGc, stock 
and agricultural.

Prepare for the Fair. Don’ t 
think anything too small or in- 
signiGcant to bring. Courteous 
superintendents and their assis
tants will give courteous atten
tion to all who favor the fair with 
their presence.

The ladies’ textile and the art 
department promises to surpass 
any former year. We can safely 
p r^ ict for these departments su
perior workmanship both in taste 
and beauty.

The superintendents of the dif
ferent departments are securing 
special premiums for their de
partments from th6 business men 
of Jacksboro and other towns in 
the county. A list will be pub-, 
Hshed by poster in due time.

For any information address 
* H. A. W ills , Secretary, or 

O. F. Dauqakrty, Gen Mgr.
Jacksboro, Texas.

£One Pricel One PricelJ

We are daily receiving our nê l' Fall GcmmIs, 
and will scKxn lie prepared to tsliow you an u p - *
to-date stack of

Reliable lU l e r c b a n d is e . l
Our pnees ytm will always find the very 

lowest consistent ivith (piality. Watch this 
space for our bargain announcements. We are 
sure we can make a visit to onr store very profit- 
able to von. Ytsirs to ptcuse,

^ T H E  BEE HIVE.«
T H E  N E W  S T O R E , Q R A H A M , T E X A S . ^

N. R. V’e will deliver gotxis to any part 
of tow n free of charge. "

Arrp Quirt i The Bravery o f ’Woman
and ii»« Chamberlain’s CoHc.Chol* . . »• i l
era and Diarrhoea Remedy for all I 8f«nd,y shown by Mrs. John
pains in the stomach and all unnat- B*>'*li"K of Butler, I’a., in a three 
Ural looseness of the bowels. It years’ struggle with a nialignarvt 
always cures. Orsliam Drug Co. j •toinacb trouble that caused dis*

The taking of Lho twelfth cen- 
v.as will not be commenced until 
after the first of June, 1900, and 
the enumerations must be com
pleted in thirty days except in 
cities of 8,000 population and 
over, which raust'be done in two 
months. The counties will be 
sub-divided into distri'’ ’ «», each 
sub-division containing uS near 
4‘000 population as can be esti- 
mate<l and arranged. One enu
merator will be appointe I for 
each sub-division of territory, 
who must be qualified to do the 
work promptly, efficiently and j" 
well. The appointment of ent 
merators will narily be made be 
fore next winter, or at least be 
fore the sub divisions of the ter

trfssing attacks of nau-ea and in* 
'digestion. All reniedie» failed to 
relieve her until she tried Electric 
Bitters. After taking it tw«> months, 

• she wrote: “ 1 am now wholly cur* 
ed and can eat anything. It ie 
truly a grand tonic for the whole 
system as I gained in weight and 
tee! much stronger since using it.** 
It md.i digestion, cures dyspepsia, 
imorores appetite, gives new life. 

I Only oOc. Guaranteed, at Akin 
iV .Matthews Drug tiilore.

Sick Headache is the bane of 
m.<iny lives. Dr. .M. A. Situmons 
iver Medicine cures and prevents 

this annoying complaint. Sold by 
Akin k. Matthewj.

ritory has beon made. ,

It  Karrs the Children.
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 

has saved the lives of thousands of 
rroupy children. It is also with* 
out an equal for colds and whooping 
cough. Graha n Drug Co.

«
' Good Kooughlo Take.

The tioesi quality of loaf sugar 
is irsed in the roanufacture of Chain* 
berlaiii’s Cough Remedy and the

A ^40 <M) Bicycle Given 
Away Daily.

Tbe publuben of Thb Nbw Y»be Star 
the bandaomalr illustralad tiundav nowf 
pap*-, ar* giviog a Hiuh Ua/.DS btCTCa 
r<icA dug Ibr the largmi Hats of wijrtl' 
made by using tbe letter* contained it 
••T-H-E N-E-W Y-O-H-K S-T-A-R” 
tio aiore time* in any on* w<ird than it b 
found in Th* New York Ht*r. Web*Uf’» 
IHctionary to b* oontidered a* autboritt 
Two Good Watcks (irst rl*M tin>*-k«e| 
an) will be given etailg for mn-roots used in,its preparation give 

it a flavor similar to that ot maple Ibu. and many other valuahi.
sprup, making it very pleasant to '̂ w**̂ ** 'ndudlvg Dinner Set*, Tea Set 
take. As a 'medicine for the cure 
o f coughs, colds, la grippe, croup 
and whooping cough it is unequal* 
ed by any other. It always cures,
S lid  cures quickly. For sale by 
Graham Ditfg Co.

Not Ike WiHeat Way.
It is not always best to wait until 

it is needed before buying a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrlioea Remedy. *Quite fre* 
quently the remedy ie required in 
the very busiest season or in the 
night and much inconvenience and 
suffering must bo borne before it 
can be obtained. It costs but a 
trifle as compered with Us real 
worth and every family can will af
ford, to keep it In their home. It 
i8<eTerywh<are acknowledged to be 
the mo«t successful medicine in 
the world for bowel complaints. 
Sold by G -ahtm Dwg Co,

Ohina, SUvIing Hil*«rw*r«, ate., *tc., o 
ord«r of merit. Tbi* *du«wtion*l contart ii 
being given to adrartiM and introduce thi 
lucceiaful weekly into new home*, and *1’ 
prixM arill b* awarded promptly witbou< 
partiality. Tw*!re 2*cenU stamp* mu*t lx 
incloMd for thirteen tveeks trial $vh- 
srription with fhll particalnr* and li«U ot 
over 300 valuable r-ward*. Contetta op* '■ 
and award* commanre Moniiay, JuneStith. 
and cltwS* Monday, Aaguat 3l*t, 18‘»9. 
Your Iwt* can reach u* any day betw er 
thena date*, and will recalve tbe award to 
which It may be entitled for that day, an' 
your name will be printed in the following 
i**ue of the Trb Niw Yoaa H'Aa. O h 
one Hat can be Mitered by tbe aame p*r*''U 
Priaa* are on axhibilion at Tna SvAsa buo- 
nea* oflioe*. Peraon* tecuriag bieydea nia> 
have choice of Ladie**, Oentleman'* or Ji- 
venilaa’ INŜ model, color or ala* deai-e: 
Call on or addroM Dept. “ K.” Tna Nr* 
Yoaa Braa, SIS W. 39th Htsael, Vd* 
York Cky.
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tlje 6raljain ^eaDft, A HORRIBLE STORY
3, W. ORAVES,

GRAHAM, - - - - TEXAS.

*uncoTen*d pu|n*r,” wUUe fI50,*
<K)0,0(H) i» ailviT, most of which 
cijrrulut<*« incrvlv ut its biilliun 
value, and tmt im gohl.
Thus in round terms it lua}’ Ite 
aaid that the currency of tiie 
countritvi lying south of the 
United States averages $1.50 jM?r 
capita gold, 9_.ri0 |M*r capita sil
ver and fl4..%0 |»er cupita pu|>er. 
That the |ai|M‘r currency is ex- 
trevely uncertain in character la 
shown by the fact that in us pros 
perous a country as Argentina 
gold is at the preMMit time re(M>rt- 
4*d at 178 |H>r cent, iiieasun-d in 
the pa|ter rurrency, while, as 
shown in the discussion of condi
tions in llraxil. the exchange val- 
ue of the ita|K‘r money of that 
country is but one fourth of its 
face value in g<>|«l.

A Ksttlss tle««lali.
A peasant calhtl MakanilT, who 

alleges that he is the Messiah, has 
made his app4‘urance in the Rii-i- 
sian prov ini'c of Sainam, on the 
Vplgu. MukarofT is a middle ng«Hl 
-man, w Ik n h * featiin-s are said to 
reaemble those attributed to 
('hrist by early Ilycantine artists. 
According to Makaroff, Kaimira 
and the neighlxtring pn>vincesare 
being punlsheti by |s‘riislicnl visi- 
lations of |ssMilence and famine, 
mot as the result of tinuith, or the 
s«'arcity 6f lal>or, or any of the 
other allcge«l cmum-h, but Is'cause 
of the sins and short'^miings of 
the people. The new Messiah has 
aelected ten women of his follow 
ing as his s|s*<*iul, ministrunts. 
TTm-sc he calls "the ten wim* vir
gins.” They s#*rTc as his nn-sM'n* 
gers and as the ex|K>nents among 
•the peasantry of his |M-culiar 
:vlewa.

HarchasA’ a RIack Rea is Paris.
iRiriiig their stay in Paris the 

black men who marclnil with 
Major Marchand acr*iM .\frii-a 
.were well treati-d. Tlitough the 
munificence of a pair otic woman 
and of others, each negro ret unit 
to the lianks of th«- < Vingoltr~the 
Henegal with a watch and a fine 
'tnpply of trousers, isx-ket hand- 
.kerchiefs, kniviw. pi|s-s and tobac 
-jto pouches. .\ large sum of mon 
>ey liaa alao lie«*n rollerli-d for 
them. f>De day the men were 

.carted around the rity in order 
•to see the sights thereof, and they 
refuted to g«‘t In the wagonettia 
unless their oflle«Ts aeeoiii|ianied 
.'them. Lh'Utenant Fou«|ues hud 
•accordingly to join the liarty of 
black military tourists, who were 
.piloted around Paria by ofllecra of 
tbe fire brigade.

Aa lipIsaalisB.
”1t atrikes me this lee water ia 

dirty,” aaid a Cincinnati hotel 
guest.

“ Iliilly geeT exclaimed the Indl- 
iboy. aa h<* hniked in tbe pitcher. 
**I hetcher de |>orter forgot to 
wash It.**—From the Cbxago 
.News.

Tbs RsjsctsA Oss's Tcsssi.
Fn-ddy—“ Is Friday the uuluck- 

•iest <lay in the week?*’
Cidiw Igger—"I don’t see how it 

ran he. Nidaidy thinks of getting 
married on that day.”—From 
Judge.

■ sAcsl MHr.E.lisisle.
‘T'o be u true gi-iitleniHii, a fel 

low most lie Inirn so.**
“ That’a a fact. I liki-d the very 

•rst olive I ever taate<|.”—.From 
the Indianopilia Journal.

The r r ig h tfii  Exp e rie ic e o f Several | 
Shipwrecked Sailers.

Hkers Flat Msscr Flsarlshst.
The 57,0tK),(HH) |>e<»ple oi'cupy- 

Ing tbe countrj|es south of the 
Fuitinl Statist have a total cur
rency of ulKMit Il.tMMt.tKKi.OOO. but 
of this sum more than three- 
fourtlia ia shown by the report of 
the dirtM-tor of the iiiiiK to be

MANY DAYS W ITH O IT TOOD.

IsrsaiUig Oeigerste. They Drtw U ti m  Is 
tVhlcIi Oas ShaN bs MsrAereA aai 

IstM by tbe Sarvhsrt.

Charleston, S. C., Sept , .H.— 
The liritish steamer Woodruff, 
Capt. Milburo,arrived from Ham
burg yesterday morning. On .Vug. 
31, affiO miles south of Charleston, 
the Woodruff picked up Maurice 
Auderson and (jooduiuu<i Thoina- 
ten, survivors of the Norwegian 
bark Drot, wrecked Aug. l.’i off 
the Florida coast. Tiie Drot was 
hound from Paitcaguulato Huenos 
Ayres. Anderson is a raving 
maniao and his companion is 
shockingly mutilated from bites 
of the crared man. Thomsoen 
tells a dreadful story. The cap
tain of the Diot and seven seamen 
were swept oterhourd and lost in 
the recent West Indian hurriraue. 
The mate and seven other meu 
put to sea on a raft maiie from 
decking. The raft parted soou 
after, an<i the mate and one man 
were separated from the others. 
The mate's cotupanion was landed 
ut Philadelphia by the (ierinan 
steamer Titiaiia on .Vug. '2i. lie 
stated that tlie mate couimitte I 
suici'lo.

O f the six men on tbe other 
raft one became rra/ed from ex
posure and juiu|M*d into the sea. 
Thi' others, exhausted from suf
fering, fell overboard and were 
lost. .Vmlrr-on, Tbomnsea snd a 
(iermaii seamau drew lots as tt> 
which should he eaten, as none of 
them had had a mouthful since 
they took to the raft. Tbe lot fell 
to the (iermau. lie was killed 
and the bltXMl was tucked from 
his veins by the survivors, ^oon 
after this horrible occurrence 
Anderson lost his reason and sav
agely atlacketl his only coiiipan- 
inn. Thomasen*s breast ami face 
wore bitten in st'veral placet, goo<i 
size chunks lieing torn out. Hotli 
men are now in the city hospital 
and the Norwegian ton«uS hat 
taken the « a«e in hand. Ander- 
ton ia a .'^wetie. Thomaten is a 
native of Stevaneger, Norway.

Fever la Mild.
Washington, Sept. 4.—Officials 

of the marine hospital service are 
working in harmony with the state 
officials of Florida in dealing 
with the yellow fever outbreak at 
Key West. Dr. Porter, the health 
officer of the state, has reported 
liis arrival at Key West, Such 
infprmation as has been received 
by Dr. Wyman, the surgeon gen
eral, shows there are a number of 
cases of fever there, but mild in 
type. Dr. Wyman yesterday re
ceived from Key West a list of 
persons who have left that city 
recently, together with the date 
and inannea of their lieparture 
and their destination. l>r. Wy
man says that while there is no oc
casion for alarm concerning these 
people, ordinary precautions 
would require that they he kept 
under observation for ten days, 
and if fever of any kind should 
ensue they shoiihl be isolated un
til its nature is 'positively deter- 
inine<l. '1 he war department 
authorities 1io|>c to be able to get 
the troops avvay from Key West 
by to-morrow, llecause of tbe 
difficulty experienced in the trans
porting to the slate of Kloridr it 
may be that the men will be sent 
to New York city, in which case 
a government transport can be 
used for the purpose.

A GROWING EVIL. midstream when a gentleman 
without a badge, who bad been 
iiiuking anzioua inquiry among 
the delegates aa to whether a Mr.

C«l. John D . Warren Says the Rail- Ktephenson of Dallas was on 
roads Sow Johnson Crass. • hoard, was rewarded by having a

I mull leaning agaiust the rail
I poiuttKl out to him.

IT IS RUINING MANY LINE EARMS. I  Hastily, though gratefully,
thanking his informant, the man

INGsversir WIN bs retitisacd ts CsH tbe 
Aucsttsa s( tbe letUUtsre ts TM< 

fsersHMM I«n.

without the budge hurried across 
tbe deck with long, eager strides, 

j He came up beside the delegate 
I from Dallas, aud, putting both 
hands on his shoulders in half em
brace, sjiid as quietly us he could, 
St) that others might uot hear: 

‘•Horace Htephenson? I am

llslisB Harden as Oflrer.
New York, Sept. 4.— Polieeman 

Patrick O’ Keefe, attarhed to the 
F'.avt l:h)lli street station, was 
allot through the heatl and chest 
yesterday by .Michael Farrelli, in 
Farreli’s eaioou, a notorious dive 
on Second avenue. O ’ Keefe will 
die. Farrelli wav placed under 
arrest after a long chose and a 
desperate tight, in which hr made 
further efTorls to do murder. A 
mob of (several thousand people 
gathered after the shooting and 
made a iletenuiued effort to lynch 
the Italian.

Col. John D. Warren of 
couuty, in conversatiou about the 
dauger of Juhusou grass to the i,|.other!’*
farms, said: i The Dallas delegate turned, and

“ Little as you may think of it, | „ f both lit up with joy.
the railroads of the state are The warmth of their grettings 
strewing the grass all along their attnu ted the attention of all in 
roadbeds. j,orlion of tbe boat.

"The Johnson grass is fetl to ••.Must Ik* i»uls that haven’t seen 
stock on the stock trains, aud In uther for a g )od long time,*’
that way the seeds uuturully sift re,iiarketl a “ print” of <he old 
through and full ou the ground. „.|,ool ns ho pulled reriectively at 
They sprout, and the grass grows. „ i,i„ckeiietl pl|»e. 
sometimes on tbe ruutllKd, but The brothers, their arms look- 
usually outside of the bed on the walked forward to the bow,
right of way. Any one at all fa- they would be more alone,
miliar with the grass knows it is They had met for the first time 
the greatest grass in the world to j„ hvcs. I ’ litll the moment 
spread and increase. Tlie road iH.furo, wimu they turned face to 
hands rarely cut the grass, or at ii„.y i„,d never seen each
any rate they make uo effort to
kill it out. You or any one else ,^ar broke out tlis
can go along any road in Texas Stephensons liv.-d in Batavia, III. 
and find the grass growing IIIarlv j,,,.  ̂ plasterer, but
all along the routls on the right of ,.„n „nu* he drop|K*d the
way, and in this way it spreads shoulder the musket,
to the farms through which the ]„  eventful .years that
roods laiBS, literally mining niiiiiy f„ii,„»,Hl. Orlaiitlu, the oldest son, 
of them. For, howt'ver hard the away from home,
farmer may tight the grass, he After the war the family movetl
cannot get rid of it for the reason j;„  |„mn, Miss. Here Horace
that the grass is roiistanlly in Uirn.
creasing on the right of way. tirlantlo never n-turnet|; hence
Now, I have Ikk n as gn at a frientl grew up to luanbood
of the raiIrtMhis as any man in the ^j,|, „ „  |,„ving sts n each other.

I,••led the Till*.
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 4.—Two 

masked men walked into Harry 
(ireen’s gambling rooms, on the 
secoDtl floor of a block in the 
very heart of the bnsines'« district | 
yesterday and held up fifteen men, 
looted the tills anti safe and 
esca|)e«l with IliNHi in ca«h and | 
bills. In the chase and ■iil»e<|ucnt 
rapture of one of the thugs a i 
policeman was shot in the groin I 
aud perhaps fatally wounded. I

couiitr, and worktsl hard and 
s|N>til money to get Iheiii here, but 
1 bt‘lit*ve tbt‘V ought to do sonte 
thing to prevent this spread of 
tbe .luhiisou grass. I In'lieve in 
sounding tbe warning to them 
that unless they lio kill the grass 
on their right of war, and keep it 
killed, the legislature*will be |m‘ 
titionetl to pass a law ret|uiring

Orlando in lime came to Michi
gan, anti is todu.v a well known 
physician of Ptirt Huron.

He had leartieil his brother was 
a printer in Dallas, and when he 
noticed there was to Im* u conven* 
tian of printers in lN*troit became 
here ill the Iio|k* of finding Horace 
among the delegates.

The miiiautk* iiicitleiit is the
them to do so. I am g..ing to g.-i ,,winters, and llor-

Mr*. SebsMM** r«aditUB.
F’ort Worth, Tex., .*sept. 4.— 

The eonditinn of .Mrs. I'hilippine 
Schuiniii. who was shot in the 
right shoulder Saturday afternoon 
by * her husband, Flrwin P. 
Schumm, who afterward placetl 
the pistol to hi* ht-â l and made 
an untuccesaful attempt to take 
bis own life, is reported more 
favotable. Tbe attending physi
cians stated yesterday afternoon 
it would be a day or two before 
tbe exect nature of the wound 
could l*e aecertained, though they 
are of the opinion that there are 
DO present indications that the 
wound is a fatal one. F!rwin P. 
Schurani, the shooti<t, resteil well 
during the day, tbe wound on the 
right siiie o f the bead being only ' 
a flight one.

Allewpled Msrder.
UesiiiiioDt, Tex.. .*sept. 4.—An 

attempt was niaite Thursday to 
kill Robert 1*. Coop-r and Will 
Stultr, campers at the mouth of 
Neelies river. shotgun was used, j 
Coo|>er has lOU wcuud* and may 
die. Stultz is not so badly { 
wounded. Tbe man who did tbe 
shooting esrs|>etl. The object was 
rohiiery. No arrests have yet been 
made.

up a |M‘tilion to the governor, cull 
ing his attention Iti the mat ter 
and asking hiui in his next nies 
sage to rtvomiiieiitl that such n 
law lie |iassed. 1 am a friend of 
the railroads and do not want to 
be understood as antagonizing 
them, but 1 do want to call their 
attention to this matter in a man
ner that will cause them to think

u<-e is |M-iiig congratulated until 
his arm u« lies.

He’s going up to Port Huron af
ter the rouveulion to have a nice 
I h i;; visit with his brother.

Orlando is 43 and Horace 31 
years of age.

Whst ssd Killed.
( ’alvert, Tex., Sept. 4.—In a 

difficulty between Ike Count and 
.\Io-e Williams Saturday night, 
on the' Beckham farm, Williams 
was shot and killetl. Count was 
arrested and brought in yesterday 
mnroiag. He was allowed bail in 
the sum of |I<8Ki, which was 
rendily made. Tbe cause of the 
tragedy was ilomestic troubles.

A Crazy Mss.
Bonham, Tex., Sept. 4.— F'or' 

the past three or four days the 
residents along the car line in the 
northwest part of the city have' 
been botheretl with a crazy man. | 
It is not known where he bails 
from, but he is seen both at night' 
and tiay, and frightens children 
after dark. Yesterday he was 
|)ersiiailed by a niotorman to ' 
board the electric t ar* at Russell 
Heights. The car driver’s ioten-, 
lion was to bring him to the city 
and turn him over to the author!-. 
ties. He only remained ou the 
car for a short distance, when be 
Icatiwd off. ' I

Texarkaea Will 9**vsBtlac.
Texarkana, Tex., Sept. 4.— 

The arranifenicnts for quarantin
ing against New Orleans were 
completed here yesterday. Officer 
J. W. Talliott is at tbe balm, with 
a full corpa of astislante, and a
rigid quarantine is now on. State 
Health Officer Blunt issued tbe 
orders for quarantining Saturday.

Ovrrdese ef Merphfae.
Denison, Tex., Sept. 4.—John 

R. Rainey, an ex-railroad man 
farming three miles south of here, 
came to town yesterday, got some 
morphine, returneii home, took 
an overdose and died in a few 
minutes. The inquest adjourned 
to meet to-duj.

I.asd t êesliea.
.Mteiiilunt ii|Miii the placing on 

seriously about it, and to kill the ,he l.•” )̂ >,̂ IO aerve of
grass. They are interested in Nitiiafetl «>n the line of tbe
lexas farms and farming, MS their lialveston, Harrisburg and San 
busiuess will U* gauged largely Antonio railwav, principallv in 
by the aniunnt of farm products n „ „ „ e r  an Pn-eidio counties, 
raised in Texas. When f^miing ji,,,,.,, ^
ceases to pay in Texas, tbe f«>l-' ,-«nflirting |*arties at .\ustin. F̂ x- 
roads will also cease to be iMtying „j.,rict Judge Walter Ciill of Del 
inveetmenta.”

I.WI.K .tor.V, o( l.terwt t ,  th, '7 * "  ”adopt a pdiry which would rt'salt

pl.eDwn, <1» I> .ll.. del.n.t. to
the International TyiMigraphical 
union:

year, two, ten or even m<tn> years,'
perha|>a. among tbe printers who 
found happy opportunity for re
newing old friendshi|)s on tbe 
boat ride to the flats yesterday 
afternoon; but Horace Greeley 
Ktephenson, delegate from Dallas, 
Texas, has reason to remember, 
more than any of bis fellows, the 
forty fifth convention of the Inter

and loike Ht. Clair.
The Kappbo had just left the

Woodward avenue wharf and waa gave the order prospecta for ae(- 
pushing her nose well out into^ton were maguificeat.
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POISONED ARROWS

This It the WetpoR the Yaqeit are 
tlliinp Ir Their W arfare.

MCN AND C A TT LE BEING S U IN .

TiMy are Maktef TMafi Lively far tke Nexkaa 
Treapa le tke VkMty ef rataai, aa 

tke YaqHi RIvar.

El Paao, Tex., Sept. 1.— A 
Mexican proepector from lower 
Sonora reached here from (juay* 
inaa yesterday and brought with 
him a number of Yac]ui Indian 

 ̂ bows and poisoned arrows, lie 
* gave one of the arrows to Passen

ger Agent Kuhn of the Mexican 
Central railway, from whom he 
purchased a ticket to Chihuahua. 
The arrow is three feet long from 
tip to tip and hits a point eight 
inches in length made of hord 
buis d’arc wood. This wood is so 
bard that an arrow tipped with it 
will dent steel. The point is 
saturated with poison collected 
by the Indians from insects, rat
tlesnakes and herba, and a person 
striiek with one dies a horrible 
daallh. The shaft of the arrow is 
made of rune slid tipped with 
eagle feathers.

The Indiana are using these ar
rows with telling effect during the 
present outbreak, and in addition 

^ to wounding timl killing many 
^ Mexican soldiers, they haxe ruth

lessly alauglitered many cattle 
with them. The warriors arc 

^ well supplieil with rifles also, but 
are reserving their ammunition 
until the campaign o|m-us up in 
aarnest.

The .Mexican bringe the news 
that the Indians are making 
things lively for the tioops in the 
vicinity of Potamuii biith titles of 
the Yaqui river, and that (ten. 
Torres has decided to wait 
another month for cool weather 
and 3?OU0 promiss'd reinforcements 
before endeavoring to tlrive the 
Yaquis out of the valley and 
round them up in the moiintaina.

Keaiker Tklrleea.
('hicago. III., .Sept. 1.—The 

number tliirteen enten-«| conspic
uously into the fate of F. .\. Kow- 
lantl, a lunibertnaii, who killeil 
himself yesterday at the (irand 
Colon hotel, lie  came from Cin
cinnati Aug. 13 and was astigneil 
to room 13 at the hotel, tTTTiere he 
died. In his poeketk were 13 |>en- 
oies and not any other money. 
l)uring the day thirteen letters 
wpre delivered to him and he-was 
discovered in a dxing condition 
13 minutes after 4 o’clock and 
breathed his last tliirteen minutes 
later. Rowland handled liard- 

^ wood luml>er for a Louisiana 
company and is said to have met 
severe businees reverses.

A Car Rsbber.
Dallas, Tax., Sept. 1.—Late 

last night the night watchman in 
the east Dallas railroad yrrds no
ticed a man on horseback ride up 
to a loaded oar '‘ ■tanding on a 
switch Just east of Goode street. 
The mao dismounted and opened 
the oar door, after which he pro
ceeded to roll out its contents, 
lie  rolled out one barrel of sugar 
and started after something else, 
when the watclimaii closed in on 
him. The burglar fled, but was 
so closely pursued that he didn’t 
have time to mount his horse and 
continued his flight on foot. 
Around the corner of a near-by 
building a twi>-horse wagon was 
standing. Into this the burglar 
Jumped and was driven away at 
brcak-neck speed. The xvatchman 
was soon out-distanced, but he 
returned and raptur«‘d the horse’ 
left by the ear robber, which is 
now in the city pound awaiting 
its owner's return.

Feasiea Matlstirs.
Washington, Sept. 1.—The an

nual report of lion. II. Clay Kv- 
au-'4, commissioner of pensions, 
shows that during the year there 
were added to the pension roll 
40,2^J names and 43,186 were 
dropped, 34,345 of these by rea
son of death. There' was expend
ed for pensions 1138,35.’>,052. The 
annual value of the entire pen
sion roll amounts to |13I,617,*J61, 
beiny |64H,41Mi more than it ever 
xvas, due to the higher average 
aunual value of pensions.

fits Chliarea Drswaea.
Hridgeport, Conn., Sept. 1.— 

Five cbildien, four girls and one 
boy, the children of farmers liv
ing in Easton, were drowned at 
Black Rock to-day,while bathing. 
The two families were picnioing, 
tba fathers and the live children 
one of whom could swim,got !>•- 

yond their depth. The iiiembera 
of a camping party went to their 
assistance but only the men were 
rescued. Neitlier of tlia men 
would give their names.

Jes It heeler Ralslar a kirk.
New York,Sept. 1.—A dispatch 

to the World from I long Kong 
says:

Private advices from Manila 
state that General Wheeler in con
versation last .Monday, said that 
he had rep«ate<ily applied to.Gen. 
( Hia for something to do. Gen. 
Otis, he tieclared, slaved him off 
under various pretexts with an 
evident determination to sidetrack 
him.

Dl-aslress Mlerai.
Waco, Tex., Sept. 1.— Reporta 

show the rain and bail etoriu yes
terday afternuun were very dis
astrous. A wide section of coun
try to^the southwest of here had 
the cotton ruined, several housea 
were blown frtim their founda- 
tions and parties driving along 
the higliwsjs had their vehicles 
overturned. I^iglitning struck and 
burned two barns near llewitt.

Aaaaal Cellsa SlalfMeal.
Memphis, 'J'enn., Sept. 1.— 

% The annual cotton statement of 
the Memphis cotton excliango for 
the year ending Aug. 31, 189il,' 
shows total receipts for the year 
were 78.5,8.50 bales, an inereose of 
95,512 bales over lost year. The 
increaae in ■hipiiieiita was 70,741 
baica and the increase of through 
cotton 20,207 bales. The average 
value per bale xvaa $2,10 lower 
tbia year, but the total value of 
receipta was $1,103,340.60 greater 

^  than laat year.

1, con- 11 XlllfS tks Fair.
lid be 11 Gaincaville, Tex., Sept 1.—
t, and 1 ^ Wednesday Elvin Johnson picked 

1 up n small atone and carelessly 
1 ^ a e d  It at one of his father’s

leting^^
1 , JRiIves. To tho boy’s surprise the
1 jfctM  dropped to the ground and
1 f . died instantly. The stone atruck

K now 11 the calf on the head, and while it
b hi* i^  waa not thrown with force, yet it
pry In I1 touched a eensitive point and
Leu he 1 death waa the result.
K 1

TIRED or LIVING.
6«aliier of a Cisco Bank Takes His 

Owfl L ife .

HE WAS A PROGRESSIVE C IT IZE N

lalsei a flitsi ts Hit HrsS ssi SesRi s 
kt Crsskkf Tkrsagk tke Brats la tks 

Presescs •( Hit Owa Vm.

Cisco, Tex., Aug. 30.—The re
mains of F. C. Le Veaux, who 
oonimitted suicide in the water
works piiHture was shipped to 
Now York yesterday for burial. 
The family and friends are at a 
loss to know the rause of .Mr. 
Le Veaiix taking bis life, unless 
so much hard work of late had 
caused his mind to become ti*m- 
porarily unbalanced.

He was cashier uf the First 
Bank of Cisco and was a promi
nent citizen of the'town, having 
lived here for acverul years, and 
always took a leading p^rt in any
thing to'adx aiice the good of the 
town, lie leaves a wife and three 
ehildren. The president uf the 
bank, II. .lohnsoti, stutra tliut 
be had examined the bank’s busi
ness and found all correct. Mr. 
Le Veaux’s son, who lm*l gone in

Uesperste Robbers.
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 30.— 

S. P. tVood of this city, who is 
keeping a store for Julin B. Boyd 
at Arlington, while sleeping at 
the Boyd cottage last night was 
assanlted by two w'hite men and 
chloroformed and left on the floor 
unconeious, and the building was 
tirad. The flames w<*ro discovered 

land Wood was rescued. Ho was 
I brought to the hospital here. He 
is probably fatally burned. The 
rubbers thought that Wood cur
ried the money from tlie stoic. 
(-Irticers liavo gone to that part of 
the county in ample time to dis
cover the men. it is claimed that 
two negroes were seen running 
from tiie tire, hut Wood insists 
that it xvas white men , who os- 
aaulted him.

AgulaslUu’s Orders.
Manila, Aug. 30. — It is report

ed that Agii iualdo has ordered the 
rcliel generals to take the town of 
Imus, and it is added that troops 
are concentrating a'‘ound tht 
town from the lake country. The 
reliels, it i» further suitl, have an 
outpo-t of 7U<| iiicii on the Dus 
.Mannas road an I an etpiul force 
in the toxvn uf .\nuho. Tiie 
.Vmcrienns liave no fear of the re
sult uf an attack bv the rt-liels.

Terrible Arridrnl.
Erie, Kas., .\ug. 3 i.—Two men 

were killed an<i four others in-
search of his father, saw his coat jured fatally in a wreck on the .M. 
hanging in a tree and was going 
to it wlien hia father raised the 
pistol to his forehead and tired 
the shut.

klar at tke *‘ H»p Fleads** Dead.
bun .\ntonio, Tex., .\ug. 3(».— 

King of the/‘hop Hends”  uf San 
Antonio is dead. His body, half 
decomposed, was found yesterday 
afternoon in a large bare room iti 
tbe rear of 1125 West Commerce 
street.
and ex-couvict, was the king of 
the hop flends of San .Xntonio. 
He was 57 years old, an actor at 
30, a soldier at 40, a convict at 50 
and at the time uf his death w as 
the leader of that worthiest horde 
of the trana-Sun Pedro slums

K. and T. two miles south of hero 
this morning. \ bridge gave way. 
The dead are: Daugherty of Cum- 
nierce. Mo., and an unknown niuii 
from Colorado. The injur<*«l in
clude Hcrl>ert Smith of Altainont, 
Kas., and two unknown men 
stealing a ride. On: is fatally 
hurt.

ladastrial ('•avealloa. 
.\ustin, Tex,, -\ug. ;io.—Ex- 

George Ball, an ex-soldier .*senatorCK P. Bow»er and .ludge
W. ,1. .1. Smith of Dallua were 
iiere yesterday and held a long 
eonsultution witli the governor in 
the interest of having (iov. Sayers 
rail an industrial convention to 
meet in Dallas some t'.iiie in Oc
tober to consider the maoufactur- 

knuwn as the “ hop Kends.”  The ing and other industrial pursuits 
last seen of Ball alive was Sunday uf Texas.
night when he was rrn-sing tho 
street with a can full of beer, 
bound for the hovel in which he 
lived. The empty bucket with 
the froth of the beer crusted to 
the bottom was found in the room.

! Are at t'ealee.
Canton,0.,.\ug. •‘Hi.—The presi

dent and .Mrs. McKinley ara 
among their relatives, neighbors 
and friends for a few days’ test at

_____  ̂ , U'antun. The special train arrived
Haatlare AllarkeB. at noon to luec't tlie vast concourse

New York, Aug. 30.— A dispatch of people to extend a hearty wel-
from Porto Plata aays:

An attack was unde by the in- 
•urgents yesterday on Santiago.
Tbe revolutionists are gaining *city 
strength daily. Anoilier ramp of 
the insurgents has been formed 
outside this city and residenta are 
leaving hourly to Join it.

The government has sent a com
mittee to the revolutionists withe 
proposition to suspend hostilities

come and escort them to 
Bartier home, where they 
guests during their stay in

Arrested aed Escaped.
Greenville, Tex., .\ug. 30.— 

Sheriff Kirkpatrick of Homer, 
La., left here .Monday morning 
with W. L. Pugh, charged with 
stealing mules in Louisiana. The

Wky He Mlaaed His Trip.
X  well known clnb membw, 

says the Washington Foot, in tbia 
city had an experience lately that 
haa aupplied his clnbmates with 
no end of fan. It haa been the 
habit of this gentleman never to. 
make up hie mind where hia anm-. 
mer vacation ia to be spent antib 
the last minute bc f̂ore a train' 
leaves which will liear him to the 
reaort of hia final choice. Not 
long ago Mr. Cowlea, which name 
Is something like that borne by* 
the club man, announced that he 
intended to leave one afternoon 
for a month's jaunt in Virginia, 
lie  happened to be at tbe club at 
the time, and, after a haaty look 
at time tables, called a colored 
baggageman from the street and 
inetiircted him to go to a certain 
number and say that the giuitle- 
man rooming tliere wiaheil hia ar
ticles packed at once and sent to 
(he station.

ITie darky grinni'd at a big 
“ tip" touched hia ]>alm and 
started away on his inimiion. A f
ter many atoi>s along the avenue 
Mr. Oowl4>a and hia clubmatea 
reached the station about four 
minutes before train time. Just 
then the coiorc-d drayman drove 
np In triumph and unloaded a 
trunk and suit case.

The departing traveler looked 
at the baggage aghast.

“ Whore in the thunder did you 
get those?" he asked after a broth- 
lens pause.

“ Deed, boss,”  said the ilriver, 
“ the woman didn't want to give 
’em to me, but I said I'ae Just got 
to have the gen'Ieman’a baggage, 
an’ finally she gave them up.”

The iindicided Mr. Cowles had
givtm the wrong number to tbe
drayman. It cost him a dollar to
have the baggage taken back to
its original owner. Tlie man and
his friends wandered acrowa the
street and tbe club member hasn't
gone on his annual trip yet.

- .  ♦ ♦ ♦ -  - -

Faallss (ks Habile.
**T’m about buslKnl about in the 

matter of curiositii's," miiat-il the 
owner of a small store. “ It's u 
had habit—this idea of drawing 
trade by making a mua«-um uf the 
window, but I ran't atop now— 
businews won't allow it."

A few hours later the atxin wat
er trade was rusliing. The crowd 
outside the window gazed uutil it 
was thirsty at the remarkable 
bird that hung in a big cage. Tlie 
card attaclunl liore a handful of 
the alphab«‘t hysterically put to-̂  
get her and dt-s'gmHl for a scien-’ 
tifle name. .After it were the 
words: “ From Samoa."

few days latter “ ciirio-ity”  
was feetling in the bark yard with- 
tbe rest of the bantam hims.

I  S e r i s B s  R l s t l s f .
I I.<ondon, S«pt. 1.—.V special 
dispntrh received to-day from 
Shanghai reports serious tiouble 
which occurred in Kiau Chou 

I Hinterland between Gerinaos'aad 
' Chinese, in which six of the latter 
were shot. The German minister 
to China haa handed an ultimatum 

I to the CTiinese government d<y 
iiiaiiding security of life.

(TetelaaS Creaitera.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 1.—Tbe 

Cleveland creditors at a roaeting 
dei-ided to compromise, namely: 
Creditors under $2000 to receive 
50 per cent cash, and crediora 
over $2000 to receive 25 per cent 
caah, balance in sixteen,eighteen, 
twenty-four, thirty and thirty-six 
months.

- , , . , sheriff 'phoned from Shreveport
lo t ninety J.J. .Dd then |.roce..d ,b .t bi. p „ ..n .r  l,.d ..enped, I I .  
to election,. O .in , to it, bn.nei.l h.o.leotT, to let him

enter the closet and he Jumped 
dut of the window.

atraita the government will not be 
able to sustain the present sitiia 
tion. Besides, American inter 
vention is feared in case there is 
much fighting.

A Rj/ DrawaeR.
Mineola, Tex., Aug. 30.— Emil 

Daniels of Tyler was drowned in 
tbe Patton mill pond, two miles 
north of town at sunset yesterday 
evening. The boy waa on a visit 
to his uncle, I. C. Brumborg, a 
prominent business man of .Mineo- 
la, and had gone out to the mill 
pond with some young friends to

Oserfsw Sickaets.
Independence, Tex., Aug. 30. 

About lialf a «lozen negroes have 
died during the past week uear 
Independence an<4 a great many 
more are seriously ill along tbe 
margin of the rectuitly overflowed 
bottoms, ,'^verxl white families 
have suffered from the prevailing 
fever.

Te Salats Dswsy.
San Francisco, Aug. 30.—Two 

swim. The body has been recover-1 len-tt»n guns will leave Mare la
nd. I land to-day for Vermont, where

they will boom a salute from the

JImIbss ExpectsR.
Port au Prince, Sept. 1.—The 

revolutionary forces of Santo 
Domingo ooenpy Puerto Plata 
and Santiago. A provisional gov« 
ernment has been established nt 
Santiago. The arrival of Jiminei 
it momentarily expeoUd.

b*ill.-«surruuuding Aiiniiral Dewey’s 
native town of .Mont{velier, when 
tbe flagship ia sighted off Sandy 
llopk.

Laka HrDsaalB.
Austin, Tex., Aug. .30.—The 

Water in Lake McDonald con
tinues to fall and unless the 
drouth is broken very soon Aus
tin will bare a repetition of Inst' Waco, Tex., Aug. 30.— Many 
year, when the power failed and farmers of .Mcl..ellaa county will 
tbe street cars resorted to mules hold their cotton for higher prices, 
and electric power and water was: believing an advam e is aura U  
at n iireinittna. _  | oome.

Fiar«l I.IIW17 la Ike WarlS.
Librarian II. .VndiTson. of 

the I^ttabiirg <’arn«*g'e library, 
claima that the childrtm will have- 
in its new extension the finest 
rending room in the world. He 
also claimn that the library ia 
growing faster than nny other in 
tbe country, and that it buys more 
new hooks than nny other, with 
the possible exception of the free 
library of Ikiatoxi. The PittaburH 
library opened with about 16.000 
volumea leas than fonr years ago  ̂
and DOW has about 75.000.

Farllltles.
**lt*a rather pbwsant in some res 

apects to live in Boutb or Tentml 
America,” aaid t V  young woman.

“ Political conditionn are rathet 
oncerfnin."

“ Yea; that's the beauty of it. 
One doesn't have to be ao depend-’ 
ent on one’s anceatora in order to 
be n daughter of a revolution.”—
From the Washington Btnr.

-------- "
His B i t  Ckarttiaa.

It la not unnaual for the Dnke 
>gf Weetminiater’a charity bill to 
amount to 20,000 pounds m yeaiw 
•>or uiM Na. w-w-uouaroM. ,

'n
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A Gold llomorrat'M Opiuiou.
Col. W. E. McLean of Terre 

Haute,Ind.,who was deputy com

Cheatham’a Tasteless Chill Ton. 
ic cures the Chills, builds up the 
sysieni, and drives away all Ills.

I Cleveland regime, w'as seen last
______  ^  j evening at the Shoreham. Col.

iSKUrnd St tbs po«toiBc« St Orsham, Texas. McLean IS a stanch democrat, 
^  sa second claa* mail matter. accord with the

* SATB8 or at>nst;simoN; | Chicago platform of 1806, and is
copy oeejTMr ̂  *. *. * ' Still opposei to the leading fea-

■Beg-Mgg_. —___ î!-j_____'JJ.... \ turcs therein promulgated.
Some people are so busy criti- i “ But,”  said he, “ the Indiana 

Cluing creeds that they have no ' democrat who is not for Bryan 
time left for practical religion. j and the Chicago platform is a

Democratic* Cariilral. | It remained for a band of New
A Grand Democratic National England selectman to decide that

Carnival is to be held at Dallas the lightning stroke which des- j „ja)[eg strong the weuk and'fki.
missioner of pensions under the during the Texas State Fair and troyed a farm house and a num”* . (j,e lean Its the tonic of ton-

Dallas Exposition, on Oct. 2nd b o r  o f  c o w s , w a s  due to‘ ‘ the care- ics. the hpsf ever seen. 50 cents.
and 3rd. The Carnival i .  to be leaaneaa ot the I.ord.”  fhie ; Sold by Alcin & M .llhe...
held under tlie direction of a seems to be an entirely original
committee and has the endorse- way of placing the responsibility.
ment of the Democratic State —Cleveland Plaindealer,
Committee and of the National , . . .. I An indignant Kentucky editor
Democratic Committee. ! , ®wl^se pass has been called in,

It is the purpose of ilie promo- Ll-. • . . . .  i Voui.v!n«J  .. , sots the Louisville and Nashville
ters of this Democratic Nutionul railroad down us a ‘ ‘ mangy set

The picture of 
a genuine work of art.

Carnival to make it the most im __ __
health is often * without a party, and his po-1 portant and elahorate •political W H O  15

Nuuh 'ivas evidently in the pick 
ling business— at least he filled 
the ark with preserved pairs.

The Chicago Tribune having 
kepi • a record of crime for ten 
years, declares that the sal >on j 
business of the I ’ nited States is i 
dirtx Uy chargeable with a total [ 
of fiy.4116 murders during that 
time.

I sition 18 so lonesome that he al
most feels '*8 though he had no 
country. Democratic nyichinery 
in our State is absolutely for 
Bryan, and the delegates that 
will Ik» sent to the National o in
vention will hear of no other can
didate but the Nebraskan.” — 
Washington Post._____

men 
iteiitblv by 

kidni'V unit bl«(bt«r trou- 
Mo i)r Kllni<M’»r'»i»B>p 
K.hiI, tlie KinKt kuliwy

. , ,. .. . . .  MiK.lv pri.ti.i.tlv At PriiKKibU iw
and scores of other distinguished ttiiy «vnt ki..1 d.ilUr ii/..-*. You umv imvo
Democrats f .om all parts of the " »inupi«- b..tiK< by .Uo î mmghlKi

* • "  ‘ ‘ =• A.Idr.-- l»r. K

event ever held in the South. 
The Hon. William J. Bryan, Ex. 
Gav. Wm. J. Stone of Missouri,

TO 
BLAME.

The Democratic State Conven
tion of Ohio nominated .lohn K. 
McLean for Governor and en
dorsed Bryan and the Chicago 
platform. Standing armies, im- 
pieriaJiam, foreign alliances and 
trust!* were vehemantly denoun-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
will attend

The war departmeut has given 
out a statement which shows that 
the re.-eipts from all soiinses in i 
the Island of Cuba e.vceed the 
expenditures by S1,IS0.021.

United States will be present. 
Mr. Bryan will be the principal 
orator of the occasion, but ad
dresses will be defivered by oth
er democrats of national and 
state reputation, on the predom
inating issues of the day and the 
living principles of Democracy. 
Every democratic Governor, U,

kII nbout it.
Co., Ilinifl Million, N. Y.

NERVITAKMUm V IT A L IT Y , 
• L O S T  VIG O R  
AND M A N H O O D

An experienced grain man'told 
the News this week to advise the 
farmers to plant lota of w îoat 
this fall, as next year is certain 
to be a good wheat year. Ho 
says ho has been in Texas many 
years, and has nover soon a fail
ure in a wheat crop following a 
dry summer an I fall. Even when 
it is so dry that wheat has trt be 
“ dusted in,”  and therefore does 
not come up till late, it -ilwuys 
niakos a giHHl crop. 1* rom wtiat 

i we have hoard there will po a verj’ 
large ac’^eage sown this fall. Tho 
.News liopes every farmer in the

 ̂ county will sow some wheat.—
CurcB Impotrncy,NlphtEinl»»lon«ana
waMttnff dl8ca»eJ. all effecU of bcU Bonham News.waMttnif diBcascB, all effects

abuse, or excess and Indir- 
cretion. A nerve tonic uml 
Itlood builder. Ilringa thi* 
pink plow to pale cliecki anu 
restores the fire of youth.

The pain of a b'lro or t<calJ isul- 
niosi.iii'laiilly relieved by si»ply 
iiig Ciiiiiiilx-rlaiiiN INin liuliii. it 
mIm> lieaN the injured pHrls m. fe 
• juickly ihaii any oilu r Ireauiipot, 
and Wilhoul the hum is very se- 

does not have a pear. For

In
offie.

vere

Col. W’ . J. Bryan 
Dallas Fair on the 2nd and 3r<l of 
Oct. A number of prominent 
northern democrais have i^?en

 ̂ _  ,BymaU50cperhox;«»)ox
S. Senator and Representative lor U«2 .AOi with a w-ritlen „niaran- 

If you eat attboui >p|siiiu you need in Congress has been invited to tee to eur« or rebind the iio*uej.
Pau KLT a»h BiTiut-. U proniiaiy re- the Carnival. , NERVITA MEDICAL CO
niou. that ilo|! ami iii.(s.sl tin- The object of this Democratic aintonAdachaon Sts.; CHICACO , i l l

National Carni''ul is to demon- For Sale by Graham Drug 0>.
I strate that the democrats of Tex-
' as are not lucking in enthusiastic. O Q T O O O O Q O O O C C S G O G C  C G D O C O O C O C  
and unswerving devotion to the  ̂ "1-

aclioti uf IIm dipo.tive or̂ ai.., . iva la j
ap̂ M'li'M' aiiJ diifiatinii, of lH»<ly ami ‘
a(ti* Ay of brain. f̂ .lJ by U. (i. I

* h a l e  h v  G r n l i H i o  D r u g  f ' » .

The Salt Luke llerahl - ays the 
Morm m church revenu •• from. , , man or the principle-) they con-
lithes alone were in the . . .u i’ . tended for 411 1H»6, or in the zeal,
year cuding Dec. 1 last, one-third tuiergy and enterprise which have 
of the amount being ciuih and originated and successfully car- 

ovited and a big time is expected. i two-thirds pn»duce, which was i*h*d oul the grand democratic

Y o u - r  D o c t o r

A general strike is threatened-! distributed to tho jioor or paid as "wetings in St. Louis, Louisville,
I , . . . . , ,, , Chicago and other cili«*s of the

in Havan. The natives are be-. salaries to church employes. I*or  ̂country during the current year.
.'oming Acaericanize-l rapidly. present year it expects u

large increase, its estimates be-

F i g i n t s  D i s e a s e
with m*‘<iicinr— if tho mediern* 
is n.Tt rigli‘ he eennot comiuoi 
the disease, if -he druggist 
does his iluty ilie meilioine will 
be right arnJ youe doot*»r will

.loe Railey is going to Ken- i 
tucky to m.ake speeches for Goe-

[ dent Snow could not liorrow any 
A Fort M orth mill ha.-* shippe<l j money from local or eastern

*.<el.

ing $700,000 cash and 8800,000 
} prviduce. Two years agt» Dresi-

MissSiHar Hroan Warsaw, (Ja., 
writes; Dr. .M. A. Simniona I-iver O  
Medicine is a wonderful medicine o  

■ tor Torpid Li ver, v-on»tipated How - Q  
I els. Sick Headache, Indigeblioii q

s'and a fair chan'*e of winning 
the victory.

>ll

100.000 pounds of fiour to Cuba.. banka, and an is-ae of 81,000,000

Riot. ar,> still on at Cleveland, 1 '»»*♦ niade.
every b ind W irg taken and the

• ■ ' I interest duly paid. Dresident
A boy waa kille^i near Bronham  ̂tsnow now predic‘-a that tho bonds 

eph an “ unloa*ie'i”  pistol re- , .̂jj| redeemed within five'* •“ * ** defaulter. Ho ia 810,
, 000 short in his account

and (.'liruiiic Diarrhoea. 1 think _  
its streiiptb and action fur superior U  
to Zeilin's and Hlack Draught. Q  
8old by Akin A .Matthews. Q

Co’ . Wm. A. Neal,, formerly Q  
superintendent of thet^ulhCar- Q  
olina penitentiary, is under ur- q

You run h ‘li» vour 
/htrtnr hy hnyitur 
\ our fn'rf>rrii>t ion> 

at
: o -

RKIN & MATTHEWS.
Y-iur bluin'M in thi* p*»t
«■.- ■ppr.-untM.I mill ■ 
ro-.tiniian-Mi i* r«t|)ertfsi- 
ly Mcili- in*.]

L̂'a. -
Archer

years.—Dallas Nows.
n ooc3 oaoooooD o :o

o
D
n

CODCCCCJO

wi:sT sot ARi.
GRAHA.W. TC XAS.

county ^pper. KadumI DeatliN .ignnhwi 
notes are L> be thoroughly de-  ̂ only a roariiiK lire i-iiuhled J..M, 
.‘eloped at once. i (iMrrr'is.tn, of San Ant.iiiio, T e x  ,

to lit-dnvn when aitackeil by A»tli 
ma.lrom wliicli besiitlere.i f«iry«-ars.

DOUBUE LEVER

Turns- Furrouj

Candidates for .’ounty and dis 
riot offices are already numrVDUs' lie writes bis misery was uft> n si> 
n MeLennan Oiiunty. I great that he ei;dured itie agonies

■ ■■ ■■■ J ■" >A death, hut Dr. Kiiig's New Dis-
8ince Rii’hard Croxer has de* . ‘ •̂'’*1')’ h»r CiM)sMinpli<iii wholly

lartHl for Bryan, it is evidant This marvelous tiied-,
. . . .  , icine ts the only kii.iwn cure fori

4at the eaat. as well a. the west  ̂ ( ‘.m.umpti.m.
nd south, will come up solidly ; Coupbs and Colds, ami all I hroai, ' 
)r Bryan «nJ the Chitfago plat- i Chest .hkI Lung trouhles 1‘riee

i .5O c a m l | L 0O .  G u a r a n t e e . ! .  T r i a l ,

: Hunt's Cure f.ir itching Piles,
Hunt's Cure for Kingwrorm,

I Hunt's Cure for Tetter. ,
Hunt's Cure for Eesema, wUFFh
Hunt's Lure cures all s'ain troul'le "n ttU . _

^  _  5LI- THIS wmiEL?
: Take s 4 «• of |•aI. k:.« Atii ilirraaM s f  ^ with-
. night wliM r.iu gu to IxmI and you nill f-vl 
• bright a: <1 vig-irtiut i."*t ui irning. It «il|  ̂
in-ur« yuu a copiou* sbU tmaltliv pa-wagp 
nf the boarU, iinpriik.-d appetite and digm- 
ti'in and •nrrea*e.l energy of b-idjr an-I brain. |

It lieat* ktiniulating drink* liecaute it* re- 
riring c Auenre i* natural. Iienoo pemianriit.
K*ld by < ti. King j

It Abb IIKAKI.Nti

M^KK**

bH’.iiT ukakf

out Coulter.

The Gazette says the farmer in ' drug store.
Iiottle free at Akin Jc MStthews 1 ▲Imi&istrAtor’t  Kotict. «

All persons having claims
,r r «> .o n ,., .y .h .. . i* ih ., ( .U h i T h ,r . » e r .  TOI.WIO p«,.ionor. .g a in .U h ,e ,u ..o ( A .U .W o.k1., 
track, pra»«.‘t Il.c -.me to

the undersigned adminiotrntur 
within the time

5K

not worryingabuul the drought.
--- Kfbb USE ME----

The ide.a that the Fetleral armies 
fhe race riots in Georgia hav* that overpowered the South only j 
iieted down and no • further' numbered 2,700,00# men is being .

prescribed b y ! 
This Aug. 10, 1809.

.Ino. C. K a y , Adm'r.
•ubio U anticipated.

The independent sugar dealers 
;i <.ve determined to thnvw down 
'hegauntlet Lj (he trusts.

Two Looiar county cotton pick 
< worked so hard.in a race that j in the treasury, 
th died trooi overheat.

steadily disproved by the jiension T £ i E
list. There were more likely 3 ,- I * ^ jg i  
700,000 according to the pension ' J 9 i i i
showing, and in another ten | TH/tfC£-M-WE£K £0111011. 
yearr about half that numlier or 
their w'idows will hav« their hands 

Houston i%8t.

The republicans of Maosachu- 
fai are alarmed over the growth 
inti-expansiun sentimeat with- 
the parly.

A  Z Z A X O N D f o r  a  D 0 L L A & .

A Limited Special Offer M hieh ' ported th*m ** promptly ana fully «• if a| 
Will last for 10 Days Only. ŵ rMadmily. With our .Slsrp»u*1)11 eitsed-'

P r a c t ic a lly  a  D a lly  a t t h «  P ric e  o f a W e a k ly  
The Mriking and im|K>rtAfit iwsnU of the 

la*', year have e*tabli*l(ed the uverwMmieg 
value of Tira THBirg-a-Wgag W obui to 
everr reader. For alouiet a Bominal »uni it 
ba* kept iu tubaeriber* informed of the pro- 
greM of all our war* and, more-iver, ha* re-t

\ Texas editor thas gives his

Days Only
tiKBViNB BasBioa i>iAi*>!fiie have a 

world-wide reputation. It i* almoat impo*- 
eibUt t)i dbtinguiib them from genuine dia- 
HK'i <i* rotting hundred* uf- dollar* each.

i' a on urOSS reform. “ It the j  Ibry are worn by tho beat peofile. M'ewlll
cannot appear at dinner in 

-L sleeves, then we demand 
‘h it women wear a sort of coat 
»\ '■•r tlioir shirt waists. If a shirt 
•. ! it i »  prupur why not a shirt? 
flu only difierenue between them 
)s I tail, and that doesn't show.”

'1 o eat wilh Appetite, Digest with 
‘jmfort and Hleep with Tranouili- 
r, lake a dose of Dr. M. A. H l ; u *  
lotiu.Liver MeJirinr occBKionifly. 
•Id bfyAluii St ilaUhewv.

1

torwiiBil a GKBtJVK UARKina liiauuMD 
niouiitel in a b'>avy ring, pin, ur atud to any 
addnae upon raeuipt of price, $1.00 nacb. 
Earriii,;*, arrrwa or dr.>pa, fg.OO par pwr. 
King aetting* are made of one (vntinuoua 
piaui‘ ufthii'k, alielled gold, and are warran- 
loii not to taniUli. t*pecial combination 
ofTer for ten days only! King and atud *«nt 
to any addroaa upon receipt of $1.60. In 
ordering ring give finger maaanrement hr 
uaiiig a pwee of airing—also full particulam, 
Ad-JraM plainly,

THE BARKIUH IHAMWD IXJ., 
UAI-11t» Broad wav.

St f York.

ing throughout the world, wKh our troupa 
operating in the I’hilippinca, and Ibe gieat 
PreaiJential campaign, too, at band, it* val
ue i* fuither inereaa^.

The motto of thi Thbicb-a-tvbkk W orlu 
la iniprovenient. It atrive* iwch year to be 
’.letter than it wa« the \ oar before, and pub
lic confidence in it ia shown by the fact that 
it now cirrutatw mure than twice a* many 
paper* every weak a* any other ncwupnper, 
not a daily, pubitabeii in America.

Wa oflfiw Ihi* unctiualled newspaper and
THE UKAHAM LKAUKK

t«irether oncyearibr • !  Of*.

Canton Farm Implements,
-----LARGE STOCK OF-----

CANTON AND BAIN WAGONS.
CAft OF SDPEmOR SEILL3 IN TRANSIT.,

Also Carry Largo StoL'k of

P. &.J3. Co's Famous Enterprise Buggies, Surrey's, 
Phaetons. Etc., Stafford Cane and Kaffir 

Com. Headers.
DENMAN & SONS.-

Gruliuin, JitckNlHiTi. and Bo.vio, Tcxiw.

€> f f l

I'be regular t jbacription price e the two 
paper* i* $2.00. _______

I jSix jms aiiiiiRiinK,

Widmayer. &. Lauster, ■

Blacksmith g Woodshop.
K s v r a y  N o t i c e .  n 

RKPORTED by* A. J. Wheal, com’r;| 
prednet No. I, onwaorrell mare, four year* ' 
old. iinbranded and unbrukei I4D bands,/ 
high; left with R, K. Mabry IhiiAug. 
26, IHM.

riiAt. Oat, C. C. U Y. L’. T. .
«

If you want your Buggy, WagonrPlow, In fart anrtkinw vnu hav. ra. 
built or repairerl; don’t forget to call on u. baft re toing dae^eiJ. AII Viidi
guaranteed to befrat cla**.“ \Ve aleoaell Bu'ggy"and"wi^";^rmaTeri*l

H O R S E S H O E IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y . '

1
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THE LEADER.
Pdb ished Weekly by J. W. Graves. 

5uascription $i.ooaYear. 

L O C A L  N E W S  N O TK S .

h
CISIT.

DXHH.

«« I  ^

r*-
vwfc

Go to'.I. I). Uarr for first class 
ice, barbecued and freshbeef.

Thj L radkh is undar obliga
tions to tho management o f' ihe 
.Jack County Fair for a season | 
oomplimentary ticket!- |

H IG  U K IV K  I
In men’s Negligee Shirts for, 

50 CO lit j ;  worth 75n and $1.00. i 
.J^E. M o r r iso n  4 Co. i

E. H. C*iok returned last weo4c  ̂
from a* trip through Dallas and j 
other OBstern counties. He says! 
he traveled through nine coun
ties, and that Young county has 
better cotton than any place ho 
has seen.

i

Habhilt Metal,
In any quantity, for sale at this 

offiee at lU cunts per pound.

There »  as a good crowd in town 
last Saturday.

Mrs. J. R. Nelson of George
town, is visiting her |iUrents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. G. A. Graham, of tliis 
place.

Is a necessai^ ad
junct in every busi
ness house. 1 have 
secured the services 
of Mr. ,las M. Wood, 
who respectfully in
vites his friends to 
call at my Grocery 
and Feed Store and 
see him.

N. F. McCain .

NOTICK.
knowing themselves 

j  indebted to mo are rtsjuested to 
j call and settle same.
1 V’ery respectfully,
j R. L. IIENEGAR.

W. S. Mc.Iimsoy left Wednes
day for Chicago.

Parties

FARMER ITEM;».
Still dry and dusty.
Corn gathering and cotton pick-

I The picnic is now a thing of the 
iphst; a nice crowd, good exer-

new ’•esidence.

•J. II. Randolph has been very 
sick for several days, llis sorts, 

I living at Wichit.a Falls, were tel- 
I ophonod and arrived Tuesday. 
At hrst-report ho was some better.

on tho “ Live and let live”  
policy. N. F. McCa i.n.

Go to J. I>. (!arr for first class 
ice, barbecued and fresh beef.

N. F. McCain , j

J. H. Watson and wife of In-j 
dian Mound, return Saturday! 
from a visit to their old home in j  
''’eniii'ssue. 1

E Idie Graham left Monday for 
Georgetown to attend school.

Have you noticed-the newline 
of jewelry at King’s Drug-store? 
all upto dal«* g<iods. Cull and 
examine.

Roxwell Grave* loft Monday 
for Fort Worth an'J L uigviow bo 
visit relatives.

Misses Annie and May ’̂ lor- 
man, .\del Johnson, Alice Street 
and Fay Clark, left last Monday 
for Sherman where they will at
tend schtjol.

Fruit Jars andFruit Cans and 
Rubbers at

liULLlNUBWOKTH 4 Duwutac.

Our cnl're line Ladies’ Shirt 
Waists—Choice IIo cents; worth 
76c, $1.00 and $1.60.

J. E. MoRRiaoN 4 Co.

Those wanting Tomb 
would do well to call on

Mrs. Mattie Graves

The Farmer Celebration.
On last Friday the Leader ed

itor had the pleasure of attend
ing a most delightful picnic and ing ia all the go. 
school celebration at Farmer, j Our gin opened up Saturday 
The people of that town are just-.and turrved out three bales of the 
ly noted for their hospitality, fleecy staple.
They never do anything by halves * 
and this was no exception.

We enjoyed one of the best ciaes and plenty to eat.' 
dinners we ever ate, and we no- j W. C. Nance’s little son, Wal- 
ticed that there was at least twice tei*, was knocked over by a horse 
as much to eat as the crowd of last week and badly lacerated, 
five or six hundred people could Dr. J. D. Wilson was called to 
consume. Gertrude Thursday on pnifos-

The exercises of the 'lay con- siunal business, 
sisted of speeches on educational Walter Hefner of the south

Mrs. Finlay has moved to hei*]
sors Lindsey, Underwood, Hard- Thursday.
grave and McNew,^ and recita- J. H. Green and 3. M. Wann 
tiuns and music by the young were home visiting their families 
ladies and children. Saturday and Sunday.

It was a complete saccess in , Dr. Pickons and family, of 
every res{>eck. The business Markley, were here Friday en- 
huusesuf the town were all closed Joying the pienre.

Are. respectfully invited I “ P the day , Dr. Loggins of Graham, spent 
to (irtip into my sbire, ex-' t**® people all turned out to a couple of days last week visit-
amino my gvMKis and get! make us welcome and contribute I ing his sister, Mrs. G.G. Matkms 
my prices. I am trying lo good and happy time. I of this place,
to conduct mv business ^ ’hilo there wo saw a'groat; We learn that Bud Looney is

many of our old friends urtd a c - ! in very bad health, growing 
({uaintancer, and among others weaker daily, 
we ealled^on our contemporary, I S. M. ilaxzard of Duncan, I. 
the Courier, now under the man- T., is vishing home folks this 
agemunt of Bro. G. G. Matkiiis, week in the lower settlement near 
who wears his journalistic honors Bethel.
with becoming dignity. F. P. Brazelton is still suffer-

The next lime the Farmer poo- ing with a band band, 
pie want to celebrate we promise Chas. Keen was rustling in tho 
them to be there again if they Walker community in Archer 
will just let us kn«»w. "Ounty Sunday.
I ■ ij. ■ I ■ One day last week a man by

the name of Drake from Jack 
county, came in to take charge 
of the Jacksboro and Farmer 
mail line, but after tra ilin g  one 
time over tho road and staying 
in Farmer a few hours, he said he 
wanted no more mail business 
and left at once for home; so 
Mr. 8i>l>>man still holds his job, 
and our mail is most always on 
time.

Lor Clayten left Monday mor
ning for Kansas City to visit his 
mother, whom he has not seen 
ill fifteen years.

Our school opened Monday 
with fifteen puriils.

Prof K. E. Underwoixi of Gib- 
town, spent a few days in Farm* 
et this wet'k.

II. W. Drum will move to town 
in a few days so his children can 
ha»e the-benefit of the •’artner 
High School. We will have sev
eral others who will be here ready 
(or the free term.

Dew Drop.

I Notice to Teachers.

Must alike he cartsl for. Examiner will
In addition to a nice line "1®®̂  on Friday and Saturday, 
of F.'Muilyi! roeories.l keep S**pt. 16th and Ihth, for tho pur- 
i'V.*d Stiitfs, such as Corn, poao of examining applicants for 
Oats, Hay, I'.tc. *n
an i gut prices.

N. J. T immons, Co. Judge.

We wi.sli to thank the trade 
for the husiness given n.<, and 
the kindly ex|)ressioi>H voieetl 
for onr success. We mean 
to deserve vour increased and•r

continued jiatronage if honor
able Ixisiness methods  ̂ saleable 
gooils and close priecs are fac-* 
tois.

Come and sec ns. ofl’er 
yon the largest stock to select 
from ever hroiighi to (Jraham. 

Yours respectfully,
S. H. S t h k k t  (^ > . ,  

Cheapest House in Town.

Our F a ll S tock  - ^
s

Is now coming in and will ha 
full in every department. We 
pledge ourselves to‘ sell you Dr>‘ 
Goods and Groceries cheaper 
than anyt‘ house in West Texas 
this fall.

J. E. Morrison 4 Co.

T. J. Hicks has opened a res
taurant at the Wagon Yard and 
is prepared to feed both man and 
beast. He also keeps barbecueii 
beef,

Chronif IMarrboea Cured.
This ie to certify that I have had 

chronic diarrhoea ever aince tht 
war. 1 got ao weak I could hardly 
walk or do' any thing. One bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy cured me sound 
aud well. J.R.G ihhs, Finca»tle,Va.

I had chronic diarrhoea lor twelve 
years, Three bottles of Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Disrrhoei 
Remedy cured me.

S. L. Shaver, Fincaetle, Va. 
Both Mr. Gibbs and Mr, Shavei 

are prominent farmers and reside 
near Fincastle, Va. They procured 
the remedy from .Mr. W. E. Casper, 
a druggist of that place, who is welt 
acquainted with them and will 
vouch for the truth of their state
ments. Sold by Graham DrugCo.

FOR SALE.
320 acres of land, .3 miles south

west of Graham, good three room 
house, two tanks and good well, 
50 acres in cultivation, balance 
divided into three pastures. Price 
$1500, one-third cash, balance in 
one and two years. Tittle per
fect. Apply to,

C. N. Brown or
R. H0I.UNO8W0RT1'.

Graham', Texas.
^  —

We have a very large stock of 
goods in transet and on the road; 
will all be in and open by. Sept. 
5. You are cordially Invited to 
Call and see the best stock of Dry 
Goods ever brought to Graham. 

8 4  B. STRE3T 4 Co., 
Cheapest House in Town.

Editor’s Awftil PllgKt.
F. M. Higgins, Klilor Henrra 

(Ills.,) Newt, was afflicted for 
ytsrs with Piles that no doctor or 
remedy helped until he tried 
Bucklen’s Arnica tialve. the best 
ill the world. He writes, two box
es wholly corred him. Infallible 
for pilee. Cure gaarantfen. Only 
*2 w. $ohl by Akin 4 Matthews 
Drug Store.

( L o r i i r K o n .
Cloudcnift is in the newly or

ganised county of Otere, N. M., 
one hundred milea north of El 
Paso, Texas, on the summit of the 
Sacramento Mountains, itiathe 
terminus of the Alamogordo and 
Baersmento R. R. Having an 
altitude of 90(10 feet above eea- 
le\'el, it commands a magnificent

Tih,
the greater 
rearing hie

view of the surrounding noantr\ 
On the north. White M lantaii
covered 
part of

with snow 
the year.

The dry weather still coTitinues Last Tuesilay was Jewish New 
Stones and all the weather prophets Year, and the Bee Hive was

hove gone into their hole )} Stock clot.c«J all day. ..
water IS getting to be an object, Blakey and wife of U c y  and $20 a day as long as you live.

Wealth is supposed to givo ease, Sait Creek is lo wer than it has ^pent Wednesday and Thursuay Ladies or gentlemen. All diseases _ 
but whsi if tn« |.*s»!.eai.or happens been sines 1880. All through jj, '  treated by best methods Com- j hoary head (.3000 feet higL; on
l4» have chill*? Why, he should' North Texas water is very acaroe. ‘ 
simply exjhsugs r*p cents of his , In Lamar county some of the
weaUb fvir a boUle of Cheathams farmers are hauling water ten  ̂* •• ■ ~ -  ̂ ulars and advice given if you
Tasteless dull Tdnic and 1ms ease 1 miles, the wells all failing. Fort left im-  ̂ stamps. T. R. Baldwin,
would be restored.

bined. Get cured Y 0 UH8 ELF then 
Rev. Aoe Mulkey preached at learn in 20 daya to treat others, 

the Methodist Church Thursilay Descritie your Disease. Partic*
night of last week and left im-

It always cures \ Worth is threatened with a water j after services for Hen- W’aco, Texas. Herman
chills. Guaranteed. Tasteless in 1 famine. 
5(K: site. Akin di Matthews.

Hv W. Drum of Farmer was in 
town Tuesday. Ho called on the 
L eader and squared his account.

School opened Monday with 
over one hundred pupils. Mrs, 
Voules’ school also opened with 
quite a number of little ones.

A TiO cent Iron Tonic. Pure 86l- 
uble Iron concentrated and pure 
.Amorphous t|iiinin« is contained in 
Cheatham’s 'I'asteless Chill Tonic, 
making it the mo*t desirable Iritn : 
Tonic on the market. It is a true j 
tonic atrengthener, appetiser, lone^| 
up of ihe system and hlu«Ml puriti* | 
er. Only 50 cents. Hold by Akin A 
Matthews.

Mr. Leonard of Bastrop coun-1 hie

ently located for eight year*. 
Over 000 reference*.

IMck Stewart of Parmer, has . u .uj 1.
J u- # 11 r-—V.-™ rr.-'tyt was in Graham this week onmoved his family to Graham for;/ *

rietta. He commenced a meet 
in^ at Amarillo Saturday.

The lionsehold remedy is Hunt’s A l’®wder Mill fcxptoalon 
Lightning Oil. All aches and pains Removes everything in sight; *0 
(joilkly relieved. Halisfaction orj do drastic mineral pills, but both 
money refuiidud, mighty dangerous. No need

Another weather prophet has to dynamite ymu body, when Dr. 
come to light. He aays it will King’s New Life Pills do ihe work 
rain next week. so easily and perfectly. Cures

Headache, Constipation. Only 25 
cents at Akin A Matthews Drug 
Store.

11. James has moved to

the benefit of our schools. ,

W. J. Henry sold his cattle! 
this week—-140 head, 40 of them 
calves—at $17.60* per head.

Frequently Protracted Constipa
tion causes Inflamaliron of the Bow 
eis. Reinedy—use Dr. Himmons 

'Liver Medicine. Hold by AkHi A 
Matthews.

IIMrs. Chism has resumed her 
dressmaking business and a.-̂ ks

logal business.

In Bland’s'old district in Mis
souri last week Hon. D. W. 
Shacklefordt democrat, w»s elec
ted to succeed Bland in Congress 
by 3000 majority.

We claim some things fo? Cheat
ham’s Chill Tonic, but ndl every
thin!. It will nofeure softening 
of tl(e brain er ingrowing nails,but 
it will cure* chilli—oold' chills. 
Guaranteed. Put up in both taate-

tffe patronage of her friends and | less and bitter sty letf.'' Tasleleaa »»|
'AOc'rlcsr Akin A Mklihews.oM. «ustum«Mw.->

farm near Belknap, and H. 
W. Ratliff has moved into tho 
residence on North Oak street 1 
vacated by Mr. James.

Hay llaletng.
A. H. Jones has started bis 

haler, and will baleyour hay (or 
seven cents a hale. He has a 
good baler and knoirs his busi
ness.

The unhappy loortkl whose Liv
er is inactive is misStable without 
apiNirent cause. Df. M. A. Sim
mons Liver Medicine makes lifj 
worth living. Hold 'by Akin 
M%ilhews.-

5l
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the west the white sands of the 
Tularwa Valley, which oonatituP* 
the most wonderful formation in 
New Mexico and presenting an 
appearance not unlike white bil
lows rolling in from thshea; and 
on the south and ekst boundlesa 
(oresta of apruee and pin* sway
ing on the hills and In the valleys 
below, all taken together form a 
acenery unsurpassed fur its mag* 
nifioenee. '

C L I M A T E .
The climate of the Sacramento 

is simply superb. It is not ex
celled by that of any other remon. 
The atmosphere Is cool ana in
vigorating and absolutely free 
from impurities."

As evidence of the excellence 
of the climate of this region of 
New Mexico, it is only necessary 
to state that the United StsEea 
goverfimertt, after careful Inves- 
tigatibn of all the country in fti 
vakt domain beet adapted for'a 
Marine Santigrium, selected Port 
Stanton.
'. Write to E. P. T^mef, Oeneiral 
Passenger A ^n t* T. A P. Ity . 
Co., Dalian, Texas, for full infor- 
^malHbn reterding rates, schedule, 
chair tar#»' slaepei

I
4 0^0. KINO, Speciaf^Agsnt,--

sleepers, etc., eto.'

In Texis the sun mataV^9*tKe ’ 
croj|!> of popcorn and then pops 
in the fisld.-
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M’ KINUYANDW irC
A fte r  a i Absence of Nearly a Year 

They V is it Canton.

*mRc IS NO mcc like nome.̂

tit rretMttl Uirtutu nii OW NcitOlŵ  
Mtf fftfOi ati Thaalu Timt ftr lit 

Maty nttart Caatcrrta.

Canton, O., Aug. .31 —For the 
firat time in nearly a year Fro'.h 
dent and Mra.McKiiiley are sinniig 
their relativcH, friends and neigh* 
bora of Canton for a few days' 
reat. The apecial train arrived 
yeaterday nt noon fn meet a vast 
coocourae of people to extend a 
hearty welcome and escort them 
to the Barber home where they 
will be' gueats during their atay in 
the city. At the Barl>er residence 
Judge Baldwin in a few worda ex
tended to the president k hearty 
welcome of friends and ncighbora. 
To this the president responded:

“ Judge Baldwin and fellow-citi- 
tens: 1 ap|H*ar only for a luo- 
meat that 1 may give expression 
of my appreciation of the more 
than graciouus weleuine which 
you have extended to me to-day. 
After all there is no place like 
home (tremendous cheering and 
loud erica of “ amen’ *), and this is 
my home. (Henewed cheering.) 
Here thirty-two or thirty-three 
years ago 1 commenced my pro
fessional life. Here I hniefurm- 
ed some of the must tender and 
affectionate associations. Some 
of tbcin, indeed have been sever
ed butthis ia the center of my mem
ory. Heretofore given me near
ly a third of a century, you have, 
kindly greeting, words of encour
agement. and showervd upon me 
honor after honor.all undeserved, 
and 1 ap{>eMr before you now only 
to exiire«s what is in niy heart, 
that 1 am glad tn aeeyou, gla<i to
meet you. to look into votir faces • *
once again and feel the intnera- 
tion of your approial.”  (i.oud 
and prolonged applause,)

f'sUrea Speakers.
Waxahachie, Tex., Aug. .31.— 

At 3:3*1 yesterday afternoon J. 3V. 
Dooley and his son, C. Dooie,t', 
spoke oo the square. Both of 
these are colored men, voting the 
I>einocratic ticket. The senior 
Dooley IS the principal speaker. 
He spoke on the negro problem. 
Ho was listened to by a large 
crowd. proc<‘cdiug along the line 
that the wiiite man's interest is 
the colored man’s interest and 
that the question should b« left 
to the south, the north keeping 
hands off. The artino of Mis'. 
Jewett in exhibiting the Baker 
family was condemned. It was 
shown to be a speculative scheme 
oo her part, she getting the 
money and the negroes getting 
notoriety.

These men came here from 
Grayson county and showed let
ters of recommendation from 
some of the best citizens of that 
county. They expect to travel 
through the south and tell the 
negroes who they should look to 
for help and encourageiiieut. Sev
eral Citizens gave the men assist
ance tinaDcially.

Cattls Barred.
Guthrie, Ok., Aug. 30.—Scores 

of letters are being received by 
the hovernor daily making inquiry 
relative to moving cattle out or 
briuging cattle into the Territory 
to feed and there seems to bo a 
general misunderstanding. There 
will be no open season either on 
the Territorial line into the Terr
itory or the federal line in the 
Territory this year. During Nov
ember and December cattle can 
cross the Territorial line into the 
Territory or the federal line into 
the Territory upon Joint inspec
tion by a ftidera* and a territorial 
inspector; if found to be healthy 

 ̂and free from ticks. In noothcr 
I way can they cro.ss at that time 
! and under no consideration can 
i they cross the line lieforo Nov. 1. 
I c.xcept when shipped by rail to 
i ({uarantined feed lots to he estal»- 
; lished under the supervision of 
, the territorial live stock snniturv 
' commission.

Preoidest I'lzsere Kesiirus.
I Santo Domingo, Aug. 31.— 
President Figuero has lesigned.

, Thu ininisters continue at the 
head of the various departments 
until a provisional guverument 
has been formed, after which the 
elections for president ami vice 
president will take place. This 
city is quiet to-day but business i.s 
at a standstill. The Doininicau 
gunboat Hesturicion is asiiore on 
the rooks near Macoris, and ef
forts are being made to get* her 
off. The L’ liited Slates cruiser 
New Orleans and French cruiser 
( ’ecille are still in the port. The 
b.*iromctcr is falling and the wind 
biuw ing from cast to northeast.

!Verrs C«aBzell«t Kllleii.
.Marfiville, .Mo., .\ug.31.— Rev. 

William Johnston, evangelist of 
the colored Baptist church of 
Kansas and Missouri, was killed 
yesterday evening by OlKcer John 
Wallace while resisting an at
tempt to take linn tn jail. Juhn- 
stoo was convicted yestertlay af
ternoon of having made indecent 
proposals .Monday to Mr'*, .\licc 
Itarton.B res|>ectable white woman 
and sentenced to nine mouths'
imprisonoaent.

—  ---------------

I'sed a Ksisr.
lloiistoD, Tex., .\ug. .31.—

Karly tins morning Joe .Munson 
and Stocky t ’ollins, two uegroe.s 
had a dispute concerning o cents, 
t'ollins want out vownig venge- 
Biice. .\buut i  o’clock .Munson 
walked into a negro honkatunk 
where (ollius was. Without a 
word of warning and with cool 
deliberation he drew a razor and 
slashed Mun-oirarross the throat, 
almost severing the hi ad from 
the body.

Frsai the rhlllp|ilBes.
Manila, Aug. 31.— Diajtatcbes 

Just received from Cebu siiiiounce 
that the .\inericao troops under 
Colonel Bayless, with two held 
pieces, sallied on .Momlaj into the 
hills against a hand of natives 
who recently ambushed four of 
our s.ildiers and who have been 
generally troublesome. The .Amer
ican forces found the natives en
trenched and drove them out fur- 
thur into the hills.

Mill kllTS.
Sherman, Tex., Aug. 31.— 

Phoebe .McCollum, the little col
ored girl stebbed et Van Alstjne 
Tueeday morning, is still alive, 
but in a very precarious condition, j 
A peculiar phase of the case is : 
that the poeition of the wound in-' 
dicetee, and it was the opioa of 
pbyeicians who made the first ex
amination, that the knife-blade 
had pandered the lower part o f , 
the heart. The physicians to 
whom the indications have been 
mentioned etate there are caeea on | 
record of where death has not | 
ansaed from aucb wounds, but re-1 
ooveriee under such circumstances , 
are axceptioas to the rule. ^

P s e p l c ’ s P a r t y  M a t s  ( 's a T s e t l s e .
Des Moines, la., Aug. 31.—The 

People’s party state conventioo 
met here yesterday with about 100 
delegates present and Dominated 
a state ticket headed by Charles 
A. Lloyd for governor. The con
vention declared against fusion 
and ind'Jrsed Wharton Barker of 
I'ennsyivania and I. Donnelly of 
Minnesota for president and vice 
prcaident in l'J()0.

l/ssks Warlike.
Pekio. Aug. 31.—Owing to the 

spirit of opposition and evasion 
ahown by the Chinese foreign oU 
lice in the negotiations now pro
gressing between China and Italy 
the Italian squadron in Chinese 
waters will be immediately rein* 
forced by two torpedo boat 
sUo/ers.

Almost Wroegsd.
*Ti*iBouer,’' said the (Kilice mng- 

letrute, “ twenty-two witneasee 
have sworn that you ran through 
the streets without projver cloth
ing upon you; that you struck a 
young lad,v aud knocked her 
downi; that you set fire to three 
hou.ses and a barn; that you shut 
at two men and tried to stab''an- 
other; that you drove your vA-ife 
aud childreu from home with u 
club and oom|M*lled tlu'iu to rt»- 
main out in the rain all night; 
that ,vou yelled like a hyena for 
^ght hours at a stretch, making 
strong men weep and scaring 
women and children into fits, and
r
that you destroyed the beautiful 
figures upon our public fountain 
by hammering them with a sliHlgo. 
Have you anything to say in your 
defense?’’

“Jiqlge,” the prisoner repliinl; 
“ I admit that all them uccusations 
la true. I ----- ’’

“ HallI’’ the court exclaiinevl. 
you did all that? Tlieti 1 shall 
take phnsure in sentencing you 
to receive the full imnishinent pro
dded by law. Hanging ' i.s too 
good for such a despi<*able wretch 
os yon admit that-----” ^

“ But,” the lowbrovvoil |>erson 
at the bar iuterrujited. “ will ,vour 
honor please let me explain why 
I done it? T----- ”

“There can Ive no explanation,” 
the judge answered in the severest 
tones at his cniiiinand. “ Von are 
too low, too conteinptilde for any 
conaiderntion whatever. I sen
tence you-----”

“ But, judge.** yell.^1 the jirison- 
er, “ I was drunk when I done it.’*

“Oh!” the magistmte replied. 
“Wh,T didn’t you expirin that at 
the lieginning. I bi g your {airdon 
for the harsh things I hare said to 
you. Clerk, call the ne.xt case. 
This gimtieiiiaii is discharg 'd.”

■ w m • ——
A Rssdis Hast.

The next m"—i«»n of the Sinste 
will protiably witness an attempt 
to uncover what proniiiM-s to lie 
one of the worst ras«*s of corrup
tion known In the history »►( si-na- 
torial conti*st«*d eli*rllon ras< s. 
Si'nntor Clark, of Montana, is the 
millionnire who is likely to In- in- 
vi-sligulid. \Vh«-n his eb-etion 
toivk place it was nsserlisi in Mon
tana that riark imid f<»r
the oftb-e. lb- that as if nisy. his 
attorney and legislative ag«>iit, 
John It. W'l-b'oiiie, of Hiilte. e 
now ordi-nsl by the supreme l oiirf 
of .Montniis to Mp|N-sr iM fore it 
and defend liiiiiself ngiiiiisl rluirg- 
es looking to Ids dislainin iit, the 
rhargfS having to do with 3Vel 
rome’s legislative o|M‘rations in 
bi-half o ff lark.

• • m
f'lark's rists.

Former <'uqsinition Counsel 
William II. f ’lark. of New York, 
who lost n small fortune when his 
hoisi- Banister was left at the 
|M*st in the Inst Snbiirltan, has 
Ins-ii hiiiitiiig the ttger in the Inst 
gambling halls nt Saratoga with 
no succi-ss. The Infest re|Mirts are 
that he dropfwsi ftO.CMNf in two 
nights' play st the fnm table. He 
in a [ihilosophb'iil gambler atsl 
taki-s his lusings eooly. He ia 
worth upwards of f  l.OtKI.OOO.

r is k  raszki ky a Bird.
,\ Minnesota man eiiidiireil a 

kingfisher when it was young, ! 
made a pet of it, and trained the 
bird to rapture fish and lay them 
at its master’s fi-et. In summer 
the bird is taken to the river, 
•where fish are known to abound, 
wnd net at liberty. It poise* high 
in the air, and, suddenly drofiping, 
gral)8 its victim and promptly de- 
Urerw the fish to its master.

A fllaSstssi’Dsrl^le.
Governor Roosevelt while at bla 

country home takes recreation aL 
ter the manner of Gladstone and 
has become an ex(N>rt at felling 
trees. He wear* golf trousers and 
on bis bead his rough rider baL

Asstksr Pretest.
“ I  used to have a great many 

theories about the way affairs 
ought to be conducted,** said the 
young han from Kansas.

“Tliere is no denying it.”
“ Well, I give it up. I don’t go 

so far as to say mono|>olies can 
not bo n*gulated or suppressiHl. 
But I unhesitatingly confi'ss that 
1 don’t know how it’s to lie done.”

‘•You had any number of 
scheim'H.”

“ Yes. That was before I real- 
izi'd what an insidious and i>cr- 
vnsive institution a monopoly is. 
There is no use trying to escape 
the terrible influence. One man 
may break into a Utopia and by 
his henrth'ss trickery ui>eet the 
entiiT plan. 1 am proud of my 
Btate, but I must say one of the 
meanest men I ever mot lived in 
Kansns.”

“ Tolitician?”
“ No, sir. He mingles among 

the guileless and iiiiHuspeeting. 
Were you ever at a huakiug bi*e?’*

“Never.”
“Then you don’t know the cus

tom whieh gives the man who 
finds n ix'd ear the right to kiss 
the prettiest girl. This man gave 
a husking be«> and he sat up 
nights with a lantern for days 
lN-fon*hand going over the crop 
and peeling down the red eai*s. 
When the bi'o hapiamed he had 
all the eapital in a corner and he 

' smiled sardonically while the in's! 
of IIS toihsl hour after hour amid 
gathering disap|>ointmeiit, in piir- 

I suit of a delusive ho|»e, while he 
was apiain'ntly having nil the 
luck. I tell you, sir, there is more 
flnaueiering in Kansas than yon 
ever gave the State cpevlit for.’*—
From the Washington Boat.♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ■ 

lirrs Bosockaa.
“B|Miknne has a hero to reinetn- 

lier; nut one of tin- Hpnnish war, 
but a hero of Samoa,” said a man 
from Washington State the other 
day. “ John RolN>rt .Monaghan 
was the hrave .Anieriean who 
stiMNl over the iKidy of a fallen 
British officer when the maeliine 
gun jninuKsI and would not work 
and when the sinnll I nm I v  of ma- 
riniw of the two gnuter nations 
of the world were rniefly put to 
d«-ulh in nmhiish. Monaghan was 
a brave bid. and was well lik'd 
Ln S|N»kane. when- In- lived. His 
I n n I t  was bmiiglit ba< k to this 
country and will rest In S|*okane, 
and the citizens an- raising a fund 
for the erection of a iiinniinicnt 
over the grave of a brave .Ameri
can I n iv  who fell wliile iiplinbling
his cniinfrv. His Itodv was found • •
lying MToss that of the llntisli
officer, who was among the dead.
Nearly f ’J.OOO has already Isen
suhscriln-d. and it is the pur]»o*o
tn make the monument a lasting
one to the valor uf the .AnM-rirar !
citin-n.” j

♦ ♦ ♦ - •
As Oktigisx ORIeBr. |

One of the smart sportnum who 
were arrested during the row nt 
Aiiteiiil. after being conducted to 
the temporary lockup, pi-rslstcnt- 
ly cried, me go for a few
niiniiles; I will come back.” Find
ing that the officers were otidu- 
rate, the young gentleman event
ually took one of them aside, and 
said, “ .At all events, do me a little 
favor. The third race la about to 
lie run; go and put these ten lou'a 
on horse No, 7.” Hie officer went, 
and prenently retnrm-d with the 
ticket.—CrI de Paris.

**He Laughs Best 
Who Laughs Last/*

A htMtiy ljutgh buScjdes «  degft€ of 
food huith obisinkblo through part blood, 
o4f bat one person bt ten h*s pure blood, 
the other ttine thoaU purify the blood 
evfth Hood's SerseperdU. Then they c m  
Uugh first, lest end eH the time, for

NeverD isdppoint

ThooMnd* In HU
Thomas Squires of Mt^ison, 111., 

who celebrated hts 21st blrthdav Fri
day, received jfssterdar a patrlmaoy 
of $3347 In rash from his guardian. 
Dr. C. S. Youree, of Madison. The 
money, which has been held In trust 
by Dr, Youree for a number of years. 
Is an Inheritance from the youth’s 
grandfather, Samuel Squires, one of 
the most prominent farmers of Madi
son county. Young Squires accompa
nied. Dr. Youree want to Edwardsville, 
where a settlement was effected by the 
county Judge, who paid Squires his In
heritance In $6 bills. After fllllng his 
pockets with greenbacks. Squires put 
the remainder in the crown of tJs hat 
and placed It on his head. From Ed
wardsville he took a train for St.

' I.OUIB, and while searching for a safe 
deposit vault in the city a gust of 
wind blew the hat from hls head.

The crisp green notes fluttered out 
and literally carpeted the near-by 
paving. Fortunately young Squires re
tained hls presence of mind, and in 
place of trying to recove hls hat, hasti
ly picked up hit money. He lost only 
a few bills.

Coiejr (.rowing WTrallhy.
•'GeneraT' Jacob S. Coxey. who led 

the tramp army to Washington flve 
}eurs ago, has become a sine mining 
magnate.

l.ast year he organised a company 
among some of hls friends st Maslllun, 
O., and took a lease on the Shoal 
Mining company pro|>erty, three milos 
south of Joplin. The company negsn 
operating last spring, and has Just 
struck an immense run of lead ore ten 
feet thick.

It is taking out ore in great quantb 
ties, and Cosey’a fortune Is made.

Hsll'a Cstarrii Car*
Is s ronstitutloBsl cure. Price, 75a>

Some men are so disgusting that 
they are not tolerated around saloona.

V|TS V*rw>aMittr( Seat* ecwwwaeeawenai{.•( ■<••«( l>r. Aba* • <..Mt Nmmm.
•••a lor r a r . K  sa .oo  inai a .io »
Sw a. a. auBB. Ua .sit Araa st~ n.>iaa»irata, r e

Nearly all earnest looking people are 
homely.

M ra. W leatw w -aam H ktag ayvep. 
Fo»cat;e»*B ■••tS'as. i»B>a. r* 4 n rM l»
Sewaail a ilt ir~ r* ‘~ — —  — —- — WaakUwe

Bveirthlng Is a sign of something 
to the man who Is curious.

■••alllaaa SUMeS
brepldly aoeeraediag tkeoid style aterrb 
M It sevas laSor, aesaa aeuay end asekaa 
cellera eed ruffs loek like eew. Ail greeese 
seU It; large peckaga Ifts.

'There Is so problem equal to an sek- 
lag tooth.

When most men tell a funny story, 
they bnvs to laugh thentaolvas to show 
the point.

NrAi

Worked His Way l> .
Bir W. n. White. K. O. B., di

rector of naval constniotion and 
aMlntant controller of the Britiah 
navy, wan thrown upon his own 
'rescurces when but I t years old. 
In 18T)9 an open competitive ezam- 
iaation got him into the dockyard 
service and for yearn afterward 
secured him elementary instruc
tion in ghipbnildlD f and appJind 
mathemaUgg.

The debtlhatlng drains and 
discharges which weaken so 
many women are caused by Cn- 
tarrh ot tho distinctly fomlnino 
organs. Tb# sufferer may call 
hor trouble Lenchorrhona, or 
Weakn«M.or Female Diaeoaoor 
some other name, but tbe inal 
trouble is cstarrb oi tbs female 
organs and nothing alas.

Fe-m-na radically and perma
nently cures this sad all otbet 
forms of Catarrh. It is a positive 
specific for female tronblen 
censed by caUrrb of tbe delicate 
lining of the organs pecnilar to 
women. It always cures if — 1 
persistently. It is paompt end 
osrteia.

The microbes that onus# chills and 
favor and malaria enter tho system 
through mucous membrsnas mads 
porous by dstarrh. Ps-ru-na bsals 
tbs mucous membraass and pre
vents tho entrance of mnlaiiel 
kv^®o, thus prSvantlag and curing 
thoao Affections.
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Some people ure so contrary that 
they like to stand out In the rain.

If you can whistle, don’t do IL Jt 
you can’t, don’t leurn.

Skk headache. Food doesn’tdi* 
gcst well, appetite poor, bowels cod* 
stlpatsd, tongue coated. It’s your 
liver t Ayer's Pills sre liver pills, 
easy and safe. They cure dyspep* 
sia, biliousness. 2Sc. All Druggists.

WmH y—f f  rd »  SiailUfsl 1%rt>wa or rt4>li ■

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE .
■ ra "f r. ■■ |

S L I C K E R
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

tVia'I ha InataA wMb a aM<hta«Mb 
•r raMwr caa«. If >•• waa<a(n*l 
tbai v4S bMV v«a Ary la ttia barA- 
•at abirai bay tba Ftab brabA 
tec bar If aat far tala la year 
laan, wrOa fnr calaMna la 
A. J. roWFU. n»a«M. Matt. s

( f u ^ y  p R ® ?
Send your nsmc and addrns on aj 

potUI, and we will send you our tS6* j 
page lUustratrd atalofuc iresL

W IICM ISTU U f U J m  AIMS CO.
174 WtasMsiar avssss. dw Nbvsa, I

CANDY CATMAime

W. L. D O U G LAS
SSaS3.S0 8HOKS ffllgf

wsrta |4 «s go ssisearsSeWi
SIlMr s m Ss s . 

laearsee by ovsr
i.eoe.oee waaiwa.

ILL LtaTNieg. M.L t m t *
vas assraa s m  w. a
MMMSpAM ••■■eN NMi»

Tsa* M satatllaM •Wm S 
%»S«m sm I. UmMSMaw* 
•e «s m 4 SS.M ibM* Is ia«
wotM. ToarSMlOTabMMkws 

sot, « •  win Mas nm 
• yalrw i rw v iv t at yrtc*. S t M  

A ar iMtbOT. vistbjaela <* sap Ma
Cstaleswe A Visa.

W. 1. otNMLaa auet co.. Ossidsa. Mass.

OPIUM
Aciitt
tm  taraaC 1. Aa4a*Ma a Oajn Bla Si.Oallas.Taa

F I S O ’S C U R  F- FOR ,,

la tlws. Ssls bT Smsatta
' C O N S U M P T I O N

fop ^^rvnaftnrM.
Scientists claim that music has pow

er to soothe the nerves. But the quick
set way to cure nervousness Is to 
atrengthen the nervous system. We 
know of nothing which will accom* 
pllsh this quicker than Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters. Do not take a sub* 
stitute. See that a private Revenue 
Stamp covers the neck of the bottle.

Half that a man says, he begins 
with, "there ought to be a law—’*

Tba Heat Hreavrlpllon for Chills 
sad Pevrr la a bottle of Oauva'a TASTSUHa 
CniU. Tosio. It la almply Iron aud qulnloa 
laataateleaafoni). Nocura*-aopay. Pries.Ua.

Every one must run the rlak of rain. 
— Exchange.

l*leManl, ralatable. Potent.
ae«r In l.u r. lu jr  to late -a^T la arUoa, aan la

C
Biia «'uM-ar*t« ('BaAir-.aihaiU-'. ulaaJ ll«ar r m -  
ur aaa lataMiaei tMiita. All Urttcsuu. Me, Ma. Ma.

What baa becoma of the old*faahion* 
ed boy who "bawled?”

Me t'lira Ns Pay
Is the way Finulkv 's Kvk Salts 

Is sold. Chronic and tiranulated lids 
eured In SO days; common sore ayes 
In S days, or money back fur the ask* 
Ing. hold liy all druggiata, or by 
aaail, 'J!>v. ^ x .

J. !*• IIavtkk. Daoatur, Texsa

H IS TO R IC A l.

The origin of blue-tinted paper cams 
about by a mere slip of the hand. The 
wife of Willism East, an English pa
per maker, accidenUlly let blue pack 
fall Into one of the vats of pulp.

Rhode Island waa the only state not 
, represented in the convention called 
to frame the constitution, nor did ahe 
ratify until measurea were instituted 
toward treating her aa a foreign power.

The earliest year consisted of twelve 
months, having each twenty-nine and 
thirty days alternately, thus making 
364. This being found too short, it 
waa lengthened to 360 days and after
ward to 365.

The most serious calamities visited 
upon this country in recent years by 
the convulsions of nature have been 
the Charleston earthquake of 1886, the 
Johnstown flood in 1889, the hurricane 
along the southern coast In 1893, and 
now the 8L L/>ula tornado of 1896,

The communion cups used at the 
First Church of Christ, New London, 
are of great antiquity, none less than 
100 years old and some nearly two 
hundred years old. They date as fol
lows. Two from the English ship Ad
venture In 1699, two In 1724. two in 
1726, one In 1726, two in 1742, ten in 
1793, six In 1819.

The Cnited States flag was first sa
luted by a foreign power aboard tbs 
Ranger, Capt. Paul Jones, at Quiberon 
Bay, France, Feb. 14, 1778, the aaluts 
given by Admiral I.a Motte, represent
ing the French government. The flag 
was flrst displayed in British ports on 
the ship Bedford of Massachusetts, 
Capt. Moores, which arived In "Ths 
Downs" Feb. 3, 1783, reporting at Lon
don custom house F'eb. 6.

When in 1802 Reorgla relinquished 
her claim to* Mississippi territory, the 
general governmen4 agreed to pur
chase aud surrender to the state all

JOSH B ILLIN G ’S P H IL O S O P H Y .

A fust-klass servant ain’t fit for en* 
nything else.

Drive tio, yung man, for yu kno yii 
bav got to cum bak.

Fun is like the silken cracker on the 
end ov the whip lash.

The human barte bax celbi in it that 
never hav been explored, and possibly 
never will be.

It requires sum branes~' to make a 
mistake, but it don’t require enny to 
make a blunder.

Take rum out ov this world, and 60 
per cent ov the devil’s kapital would 
be sunk at once.

I am aliwuas just a little afrade ov 
those who are very oily; blunt tools 
ain’t apt to kut.

Menny people mistake their will for 
their Judgment; but this is not all- 
wus a fatal error.

The pashuna add a luster to the vlr- 
tews; they glv energy to faith, leal to 
hope, end force to charity.

If we were only half ax wise ss we 
think we are, we abould kno at least 
twice as much as we do now.

The world hsg menny people in tt 
who are very respektabel simply bc- 
kause they are very proper.

I hav seen sum esses whsre men 
seem to hav died before their time cum, 
but i guess the grate mass outliv them- 
selfs.

linw ksn yu expekt to tell what kind 
ov a man yure nabor will be 90 days 
from date when yu kan’t even bet on 
yureself?

If yu want to try the grab ov a man, 
let hint hav bold ov one end ov a 10 
dollar bill, and see if he will let go, or 
hang on, until the bill tares In 2.

i won't ssk enny man to prove to me 
that there Is a hell, or a heaven, but 1 
will glv him 80 dollars If he will .trove

Let WIta sCMtly U m .
A mortgage of f20.000.000 oa a tiny 

town lot Is rarely recorded in real es- 
Ute annals. Ths city of San Joss, 
Cal., has within Its limits a little patch 
of ground which has actually borne 
an incumbrance of thess atupendous 
proi>ortlons. The story of this lot Is 
the story of an unpaid note. Awsy 
back in 1851 David C. Vanes, its own
er, borrowed from Jackson Lewis the 
sum of 11300 at the then current rate 
of interest of 8 per cent per month, to 
be computed monthly, security being 
ths real eatate and its Improvementa. 
The note is yet unpaid. One day Mr. 
Vanes disapimarsd. He couldn’t tags 
ths lot with him, so that smsll section 
of the earth has gone on eating Its 
head off, as it were, ever since. Ths 
note and mortgage, after the manner 
of such things, made Ita way through 
the courts In proceedings end fore
closures, and In the next doxen yeara 
the 11300 grew like Jack’s beanstalk. 
A return of sale Anally ahowstl the to
tal amount due the man to whom ths 
note and mortgage had been assigned, 
Morris M. Wise, in round numbers, 
that Included interest, costs and sher
iff’s fees, 121,000,000.

BROWN’S IRON TONIC

E
for low of aptatlM. UM-k of • a rttr , dorasavd
Momai h or inoatAl Sallnowi U  SMtiuyo tSs 
•Sort of ram uTM bsbIlnAl cuarttps-

tkie aad irM urci lha Im b Iis  and r  ls »r  of f  oaliL 
TM a rrlatiralrd toale la a daltabifulaxklirr- 
•ntaad Ita aSerta opoo tha maaial aad pSy- 

^  alcal af.trai ara both ritallxins and laatla^
g  H ASpar bottla. Bold b j all drasslats-

liium  BROWNES HON TONIO
D R . M O F F E T T ' S

r T E E T H IN G  P O W D E R

fwu-A^

the ('reek lands lying within her own - to me what m.tkes a hen’s egg white 
borders, "as roon as It could peaceably and a turkey’s speckled, 
and reasonably be done.” This pletigc | I never knu an old bacheler yet but 
on the part of the I’nited States had who thought he could marry enry 
never tM-n fulfliled, ami Georgia com-1 woman he had a mind to. nor an old 
plalncfi of bad faith. The dlfflculty! maid ^who hadn't refused menny fust- 
became alarmed in 1826, and a treaty j klass bida. and wasn’t Issuing sealed 
was Anally concluded between ths (or more.
Creek chiefs aud the president, by, ^hare ar« fu men who ever doabi

Pr«r. rasa. r. card, A. If„ Wuhlactoa 
Valraroltr, SI. I.onlr, Na„ oa/at "W s un
hesitatingly attribute ths recovery and 
eontinued gootl health of our little boy 
to Teethina. I'pon these powders he 
seems to fatten and thrive." If not 
kept by druggist mail 28 cenU to C J. 
Moffett. M. U.. St. Ix iuU ^o .

Every man deliberately does things 
ha can’t afford.

Wa will forfait 81,000 if any of eor paly 
lia h e d  ta atiiu w D iala  sra provaa to bs not 
ganuiaa. Tsa I'lao Co.. Warraa. Fs.

It always makes a man mad if bs 
has a SOD who is taller than hs is.

raa llleaa  Stwrrh. j
Beat and »>ea farthaat. glva* stiirn«M and 

slsatK'tty. No itickiog. busteriug or break
ing. Every gna-er aelli it, vearly evsry- 
b«^y usea iL lUc s psekaga

Women are very dangeroua to fool 
with, and men are worse.

AMt Manttes, ■deviates tk» Eevel* aad lahM 
TaaUia* reap. TEETH ISA the Bewtl
TreeMva ef (lilMrva ef Aap Ase and Oeata Only
•  Oeata. Ask Ynur P-uerivt for IL
Of.M il 28 cesttts C. J. M O fftTTJII. 8 .,tt. lasbJIs

Ladies Plush Cape
Madtaf Sali’a teal platk. Itaad vlih  aarta aad la
WrUacd. (siire sar<a«al kaavUf fmkreiatred ehb 

I let kvada aad aoaaaaka
braid, bi|b aiara aallar 
aad beik freais irte - 
aicd elik Tkibei 8aa 
Lcasih 30 iaebaa

Style “ M”

$ 3 .9 8
T b it  la bat aas af

Ifcf aiaaf baaaiilal lev 
pricadiaraacsia lllsaira 
tad la aar taaklaa Cal- 
alsfua caaitiaias ava*

100
Tbeta-Estravaraa al 

Ika IsMai airlaa la Ler 
d ill  aad Cbildtee’e 

^(•rtavaia.
WB I T B  r o t  A 

C O P Y .
M A ILE D  r i e i

which s cession was obtsined and ths 
Creeks removed to the Indian Terri
tory.

their Judgments. Yu kan And shores 
ov men who kan’t tend a toll gate and 
make their arkounts balance who kan 
tell yu exsektiy how the ftnsnres ov 
the kuntry ought to be msnsged.

A verry smuxing kiiCer to me tx a 
the of orheV. ih.n' to" l̂-Joice fo'i “ “ T P^ool. a kind of human snt.
tKat wnA.1 mrlilaK fl.wl Kath al—an iia nl WllO hAS gOt J

GEMS OF TH O U G H T.

It Is huge folly rather to grieve fm 
le good of others than to rejoice foi 

that gooil which God bath given us of
our own.—Jeremy Taylor.

Ilesplse not any man. and do not , .. .
spurn anything. For there is no rnsni »hoie ^ s t  smblshun Is to

got nothing to do. and no 
time to do it In, who runs around 
wagging in front of evsryt>ody Ilka a

that hath not his hour, nor Is ihers 
any thing that hath not Its piscs.— 
Rabbi Hen A xaI.

To do great hurt, some genius, somi 
knowledge, some talents. In short, nat-| 
ursl or acquired, are necessary; less. | 
indee<i, far less, than are required tr' 
do good, but always soma.—Boliug ' 
broke.

Grace leads the right way; If yor,

carry stale news from one Isxy g* sr'p 
to another as stsitby and pompous s- 
tho it was A stats sekret.

Scrofula to 
Consumption.
Any one predisposed to Scrofula can 

Bsvor bs bssUhy and vigorous. This 
taint in the blood naturally drifts into 
Consumption. Being such a deep-seated 
blood disease, Swift’s Specific is tbe 
only known cure for Scrofula, because 
it is the only remedy whieh can reach 
ths disease.

•crafuls sgaearad ea tba bead ot my lUUs 
_raa<lcbll4 whva on' 
after braablns out

BOSTON STORE,
State and Madison Streets,

Chicago, IIL

'A R T E R 'S IN K
Too good sad Uw ebsap ts bs 
wllboi|t iL

• O UCATIO N AL.

■r UtUs
gm a dcblld  whva only IS SMOibe old Sliortly 

It aproad rapidly all ovar

S t. Edw ard’ s College,
A U S T I N ,  T E X A S .

bar body. The acebeon tbe eoree would peel 
off oe the aiishteai ioneb,aad tbe odor ibat .
would erlaa aiado tbe at- 
■oapbera of rho roow  
tlehaalBE and uabearablo. 
Tba dleaaea aeat atiaekad 
tha eyaa, aad we feared She 
would loaa bar slshL

PE RSO N AL.

J. D. Wood of Beaver Canyon, Idaho, 
has flocks a, gregatlng 78.000 sheep.

. . w 1 Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett make*cbeose the wrong, lake it and perish | ^
but restrain your longue; charge not i |„ ^^^Id
with light sutBrlentjtnd left free, ,o ,« j numb.m, the acout who shot the
wilful suicide on Gods decree.-Cow-j instigator of the Mat.bele w.r

, Is home In rvssdena. Cal.
Scleacw Is asiriily arevelalloa of God 

as Is the Bible, oiity In another form
Those who stand at the galea of na-, _______
lure, and seek and find and bring forth’ * *̂***r«'tlr#ly 117 and HR T ™ oW

j  Daniel Campbell and his wife, of 
 ̂ Walton county. Florida, are said to be

laent phvstelaas (row tba 
tarronadlDf rauatry were 
aanewlMd, as I eould da 
aothlag la relleva tba til- 
Ua lanoaaaL aad save II 
as tbeir aplalna that tba 
aaae was bepelaas aad Iw-

ible to eave tba ablld's eraslgbL II was 
as that we dM-ldad le try ■wm’s SpartEa. 
lat wadlalBe al oaea wade a apaedy aad aaw 

alale rura. bba la bow a yonag lady, aad bai 
haver bad a Mgs of tba dtsaaaa la ratara.

Mas. brra gssBSLsv.
•altoa. gaa.

Serofula is an obstinate blood dissass, 
and Is beyond ths reach of tbe avsrags 
blood msdioioe. Swift’s Bpneiflo

Conducted by tba Congree.vtoa o* 
tbe Holy Cross. Tbs Colter.- >a b U- 

I Ufully situated on tbe Me nres
miles south at AusUn, In i ita” !i> 4kt. 
plctnresqus loealtty. Every i«.'.;**.t *. 
offered for a thorough Claaaleai ss 
Commercial course with Modern Ims- 

' guages. Music, Shorthand, Typewrit 
Ing. Drawing and Painting as optional 
studies, snder spsrlai rsstdsnt tsash- 
srs. For Catalogus and further pa^ 
Usulars address

REV. JOHN T. BOLAND. C. B O.
President

bis grant truths and powers to bless r 
world are worshipping at the altars cl 
the Moat High. Dr. Thomas.

rrenilon Is net merely an apparatni 
for maaufactHrlBg suns and earths; foi 
produrlng rrystals and plants and ani- 
mala with red blood and nerve threads 
It Is also an apparatus for producini 
souls - beings that ran eierclse sell- 
knowledge and self-direct Ion, read tbf 
stgns of their Maker's presence, learr 
His will, and feel themselves his chil
dren and heirs of His kind of Ilfs.— 
Rev. Charles O. Ames.

Death Is a very successful teacher ol 
that faith we all long to posaesa -tb« 
conviction of the unseen. We may 
play with tbe arguments against an- 
otber Ilfs when our affectlona are neu
tral, and may even pretend that th4 
case is not proven. Let one of out 
flesh and blood bid ua good-by am* 
pom within the^trell, sad reason sur- 
re fe rs  the place of lovs. A youni 
child with Christ does more to llluml- 
nste the other world than all the booki 
that aver have been written, and It bat 
often come to pass that at the touch ol 
this unseen* hand hard and aceptica’ 
men have arisen and net their facer 
towards Ood, for the hope of seeini 
again a golden head on which the sur 
was ever shining.—Ian Maclarea.

DEAN SWIFT’S CYNICISMS- 

No wise man ever wished to b(
younger.

1 have known men of great vaioi 
rowarda to their wiven. _________

Mr. and Mrs. William Buck of Em
poria, Kan., celebrated the golden an- 
niveraary of their wedding recently.

Sam Jones has announced that his 
next rcvIvEl meeting In Atlanta will 
Uke place In ths Ubemacls In March, 
1897.

The king of Greece receives the 
smallest Income of any European sov
ereign, bis salary only amounting to 
1200,000.

Rudyard Kipling's new book of bnl- 
lads will be called “The Seven SeaB." 
A number of lbs poems have never been 
published.

Mary Marks, colored, who resides in 
Brenhr.m, Tex., was bom in tbe West 
Indies in 1771, and Is therefore 120 
years old.

Albert B. Fsnst, of Havre de Grace, 
Md., has been appointed a professor in 
the Wesleyan univeralty at Middle- 
town. Conn.

Lady Londonderry has a vast knowl
edge of agricultural matters and man
ages an estate better then many pro- 
feesional farmers.

Rev. J, C. Plumb baa.recently be
come pastor of the Congregations* 
church In Joplin, Mo., for tbe third 
time since Its organlintlon.

Robert Nobel, who recently died in 
Sweden, discovered the rich depoalU 
of petrolvtrm in the O'ucssus in n 
chance visit to Baker In 1871.

Queen vioiorin pur<’hnseB almost 
every new book of note published, and 
her expenditure on literature of all 
sorts Is over 16.000 per annum.

& & S % B l o o d  DMNTAL DEPAgTMgNT

In tba only mrandrnqanl to nneh 4nep- 
nested dieeaees; it goes down to ton 
very foundation and forsee oat ovary 
telnL It is mmrtly otpotmbU, and is 
tha only blood ramedy guaranteed to 
eontaio no mereary, poiieeh off otbnr 
mineral enbetenco whatever.

Books mailed frss by Swift Sfoeifis 
Company, Atlaote, OnotEia.

DMNTAL DEPAgTMgNT 
AtlaatoC*llasvar Pbvalrlaaa aaS Svf_ 

Ot-osaT CVMaoiis w  HTAva TbiruoaihAo 
Baal Kaaatoa epcaa OrL 8, alaaaa Aarll 8tm  
Tboea aoalamniauas Um Mud, s4 DaatlsSvy 
abovld wriM f jr  eaialosua

Aiitrssa PM- a  w. P o rrsB . Dm% 
nS-aS laoMtaJMAĝ ^̂ A2̂ ~2*̂ wa»

W. N. U. DALLAS. -  NO. M9 -  ! • • •

Whss iaswcrlsff Idvartiasmssls llsdft 
Rcstisa Thia Tafst

C ig a r  D ealers L ik e
to have their regulir customers smoke

O l d  V irg in ia  C h e ro o ts
because they know that once i  man 
starts smoking them he is **hxed/’ 
ind that he will have no more trouble 
with him trying to satisfy him with 
different kinds of Five Cent cigirs.

T w o  kobdred millioB O ld  V tr| iau  Ckcroots 80K>led tk ii jta r. 

A tk  your own dealer. Price, 3  fo r  5  ceatt.

P lantation chill cure is G u m i t e d .
wOl rsnrnd to PrtMhSO S o w  by VAN

IP IT FAILS

Chasl aad g « l

___ TDIIII i i t !  m
COan M t i s P H t S ,  T E N M .^

B* I'
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The Star Drug Siopb.
Jno. T .  Robinson, Proprietor.

North bide Square, Jacksboro, Tex.

iTeritkiit Kept Tkat Cao Be Foeed io a Flrst-Clas's
'Drip Store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

TWO FOR ONE.
■RV S p e c i t t l  > \ r r M i i i x e i i i e i u  N V e  O f f e r

H O M E  A N D  F A R M
In Combination with our paper for

One Dollarp
Being the pi ice of The L eader alone. That ia, for all new or 

cld aubacriberH renewing ami paying one year in ipidvance, we neml

h o m e  a n d  f a r m

ONE YEAR FREE.
MUIK AMP K.tKV hae fur many years been the leading agri

cultural Journal of the South and Southwest, made by farmers for 
'armers. Its Home Hepartment, conducted .by Aunt Jane, its 
"hildren’s Lapurtment, and its Dairy Department are brighter and 

•jetter than ever.

Renew now and get this great Journal for the home and farm

F R E E . . .

i

««

v^VV'hen in Jacksboro,'^ j
C A T -JC j 03ST I

M . A .  W I L L S ,  . :

i!u Lillis; cf lirih W»t Tm:.
’̂arries everything usually kept in a FlnST-CLASSiDrug 

.Store.

PrescriplioDs Carerilli Coipoiideil Day aad Niibl.
Vours to pleaee,

H . A . W IL L S .

■  M .

Kuril Island Excursion.
For The O. A. R. National lOn- 

campment, at Philadelphia Pa. 
September 4-9. 99. rate of one 
fare for round trip has been au
thorized, tickets on sale Sept. 1st 
and 2nd, limited to return leav
ing Philadelphia not later than 
Sept. 30th 1899. Kate from 
Jacksboro ?.39 95‘

T. F. Short, Agent.

P reserves
r-fralta. plofclM or cotoup «r«‘̂ ro MMll,. morJ ijuJ-Jiiir. "•o'J 
iMotthfulIv MiUud wits HaSnod 
CanOBno Wa* lltaa bjr an, <«{>•» 
nictli'HL DuaanaofoUMrukvaarUlba
'“ "•"Reflned

Paraffine Wax
la •rarr boaaaboM. It la alaaa. 
laalaiMa a».a ..-Uirlaaa—olr. walar 
aiMi arid pruof. <*al a poOi.J oab# oC 
II wHIi a Hal of Ha man, aaaa 
frori roar dniailal or »r<w»r. 

tkM *irar,wbara. Soda
bTAJIBAMWSlI. tW.

The (Jreat Kuck iMiuiid Koute.
t im e -t a b l e — JAUKKRORO LINE.

UoiNH Rol’TS:~Dail, pxi'Pfit SuiiiJajr:
Nu. Urj L ««r )« JuckatKmi p. ni.

lO'i Arriva Kriiligport A:M) p. m.
a I.aavn* •• B;00 p. in.
a Arriva Fort Worth 7:80 p in. 

(fOiKQ North—Daily axi-apt Sunday:
No. I Fort Worth H;iih a. m

4 Arrii»« Kridirrport V:M a in. 
101 •• 10:00 a. ni.
]0| ArrWria Jarkih..ro 11:80 a. m. 

No. lO'C ronReoU Rt llTHi,:rport for all 
puinta raat. north and »nat. Throiif(h tisk* 
ata on miU* to all poiuta. F.»r raU-a, fnhhrra 
and illuatrat4.d ramphMa (.rII on or write 

T. F. H l o R I , Aignt,
J arkihoro. Teat.

Weatherford, Mineral Wells and 
ff. W, Railuiay Company.

Operating Department.
TIME TABLE 

Fff.ilUa May •.*t'lh, iS'.i't.
Learea Wmtlierford li;AO r. w., H>:20 a, m. 
trrira “ R:40a. M.. 2:HA p. m.
l.paTar Minoral̂ Wlla 1:8.% r. M., 7 40 a. M. 
Arrirr •• 1I:‘J0 a. m , R:.%0 a.

Fin furtbiN’ inforiiiation ad.IrnM,
NV, . Foanaa,. Orn. I’a**. .Xgt.

"I.. II. Focra, I'm . A («hii. M^r.

A . K . H A W K E S ,
I'he Fmiiuua Atlniita OptiriNn,

TJho CiM ning o f  B a biy
brinn Joy .or pain. It'a for the 
mother to decide. With good health 
and a strong womanly orgauisni. 
motherhoiHl but adds to a woauin'a 
attractiveacaa.

WIno at Cardut
takcaaway all terrora atreagthening 
the vital or^na. It fits a mother for 
baby's coming. By mitalUlag the 
aarx’c centraa it has brought chubby, 
crowing ynuagstera to tbouaauda of 
weak women who feared they were
barren. It pnrifiea, heals, regulates 
and atrengtheoa, and ia goo<rfur all 
women at all times, "iio druggiat
would ba without it. f i oo 

For advice in oaaea requiring special' 
directiona. addreaa, giving FTtuptoms, 
"  The Iisdiea’ Adviaory DepartmenU ’* 
The Chattanooga If cdlciae Co., Chat* 
tanuoga, Tcna.

MaS.LOriSA HALT.etJeSbran.41a., 
aarai-->M.«« I ISr»t l«»k WIm  u( CWrdiil 
« •  had brmi marriid thrv* ywmn, twl r.» i.l 
But have mmr rKildr.fi. Niaa ■omlba latvr i l^  a tmm airl b^r."

profcggtonal Car^0.
* *" PH YttiC IANS.

jyR isrL E G  HAND,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

G r a h a m ,
Office up-»talrt in First National Bank 

Building. _____ a

u. n . T i u c e .
Pfiyaioian, Surgeon and tlbbletrician, 

—Orahain, Texaa.—
fall* promptly attend to in town or . oui'try. 

« iffioe at (irahaiii Jk Co'a draig alote.

DENTISTta.

F. I-KWIH,
t — DKNTI.'^T—

I Offlie opposite (/ollege Building In Craw- 
■oril addition.

Operative and Met haiiiial I'lave Mork
I A b|MM ialt).
OUAIIAM. ; : ; TEXAS.

I j ^ U .  W. A
—DtNTIST,—

Office over Biniihain National Bank,
I UKAIIAM. : •• UF.XaS.
I —  - - -

J )U . .M. II. CHISM,
IIKNTIST aM> 1*110X^ 1  Hal*H FH. 

West side of the sipiaie, one door sooth <*t 
Hhuinaker dl Tliiiinons.

OH All AM, I TK.XAS.

S.M S t̂*̂ P*.a<e •« a bw * aiwad •igia-s « pra.eiMS i «>a 1

. We,aft, a ^  W,^ t|4-l
•; r ,  at ■  B.i

^  _ ll.'ioaia*.«ai H

\

0

MICIIVBO
GOLD MEDAL.

Highest Award Diploma of Honor,
For Hupe-iof |.rti* (trindirg and Kiellenry 
in the mai ufaiSiira of . îM t̂acles an.l Kie 
tlla»«e» Bohl in 11 .liOU ( itm and Toan* in 
the I . H. M i»t I't.pular (f la.sea in the I ’ . B.

I ESTABLISHED 1870.
I V, F (foaaiaaaa has esriusiva sale u 
i them giMMls in (irahani.

9 mirr,
-a.

— 1».

niitiklLlri Lisi .
' i t i i r

I 'd
.Uif!

ii

We •wr and eccaar the tallest m-Tra.«Hle balMtoe la ana werld We hars 
ee«r i eaŝ ea ceetomers. * n t « «  hand red c:rrbs are eeeeteatly 

ragaged aincr -Nit'of-tewa areefa.

OUn 3CNER AI. CATAL OO U £ le tbe boak eV Hie aeeale —It guM-a 
Wha.tselc Pnera la fceerybodip. Rea ever l.aee page#. iS aae illassialiere. and 
k' saa drecrtpSloaa af arttclas with arlcra. it c itt Tt caits ta pnat aad mall 
each copy. Wa want yen la Rave ana. SEND riPTEKN CCNTatoahow 
ym*^C»*d^^it}^jindjad|4^»cajrot^^^ PUCE, with all ebargra prepaid.

TOURIST
R A T E S TO THE

While the Doctors are 
Doubting

tSc'iriitinta have diacuvercil tlir 
gerriia o f many diaeaseH, but, un> 
fortunately, ii(>t aa yet the ineaiii 
o f deHtruclion o f  Iheae germa.

.\t preaeiit the "c u lli ir e ”  and 
not the dentru« lion o f the deadly 
harteria at-enia to absorb their at- 
teniiou.

H ow ever, they all agree thdt a 
well hiiriahed U idy amt plenty o f 
osone are decidely unfavoralde Io 

.Iheir developm ent.
W h ile  the dot-lora are in thia 

a isle o f iincerta ii.ty , and ttven 
longer, would it not he well for the 
patient to have reoonrae to well 
tried ( ’om|N>iuid 'J syge ii, which ia 
(Mith germ ioide and viialixer?

During Ihe Ipat ’2.*> yrara it has 
cured esaee pronounced iiicurnhle. 
and thid etatenient ia aiihatanliatcd 
k>y I hone w hii have tried it.

Inveaiirxale Ihe matter fo ' your- 
self. ,^eiid for mir iHiok. I t  w ill 

: tell yon alnuit the rem edy, and 
furniah you with many le>tiinoniala 
and reitirda of an rp iia irg  ctirea 
in chronic raaea. l{.H>k aent free.

I»M« Stabkfv »V I 'ai rN,
1112 iiira rd  .Nireci.

I'h ila tle lph ia , I'a.
Nan Fmnf4««'.», ral. Tnrt.nto. Csnada.

ATTOHNBYB.

JOHNSON A AKIN.

A tto rn e y s  iit Lnw. 
Grahum, Tcxn«.

NVm practUc in the jourts ot Young an<^ 
s.ijoiidng counties »NDce we*t .idr ojuarw.

~ J ~  H. 5 IM 9 5 0 N.

L A W Y K K .
G r a h a m , ; T e x a s .

at 4'ourt IDuse 

A . .MAH I IN.

L A W Y K W .
I'rariire in all c«MirU. llbs c n ij 'r te  a 

strarts of Young .-tiunty asnd lilies.
« iffi«w in ('ouil House.

Oraiiam, - • T iias .

COOL
RE50RTS

-or-

I

.MOHIGOMERY WARD & C0.‘ “'*-T-;sod asdlssa tirsst
C A «0

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

o f  a n y  O t h e r  ^ R A N D .
3  Cans of any Other Brands, - 2 5  o t s .
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt’s PURE 2 0  o t s ,
SAVES TH E  C0 >S1:MER. 5  cts .

IN S IST  ON H AV IN G

B . T. B A B B i m  
Pure Potash or Lye.

MINNESOTA.
MICHIGAN.

WISCONSIN.
A ,p ly t.» C'has. B. Hu >aT,

« .  I*. A., 
Fort Worth. Texas

Tbe CeDilevoinei
OF NEW YORK CITY,

41UP0aiANT 6ATEWAYS4

Wsw. aa frm  m i.M>a. Ii ptm p̂ patman
-* ' —rrav Ibcyrl.*. taatat M»tbm« 

l>-Km, R..W1, Wu<ip*, WtKt
^ IwrfBv Ibcyrlr,. !•««», Macbmn, i/r.Ks"  . - i  a . . . . . .  ^

1%, njwmnwn, ■, ,m9. atmi aMti'tr« «vi4 Ivn
nMvmttM tm ^  wntlkM-t •w i
A MtfMtiw* alRN mt Mt «a. . isMta
• MkMt ii# f#««tgrw« «f « .»yaife
r<«r taRiC a prr«Mn««» at •vrf
iwi|^ mmmh.

art •• All •mpfiiat trm.Wm« f«r ̂ >antr9im% tm
OCNTLCWOaiAN PUtLItHINO COMeANV.

UenMewwaawn Am(MInp, __*
- .Vem TmHt CUp. AT. T.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth b  
the power to digest and a.ssim- 
ilate a proper quanity o f food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it’s part.

Ooyou know this?
Tutt’s Liver Pills are an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pijls

*«o raoMU 10 AMwra Qurinoat.”

: 2*Fa8t Trains-2 
DAILY

i;for SI loulL CtricaQo
and the EAST.

> Supork Npw PuHmaa VMtlkulo# 
Bufftl Sloopara. Hofidoomp 

Now CkplrCara. (SaataFraa.)

Oaly Lino Running Througlt 
Coachaa and SlaaMva Now 

Orloant Without Changa. . . . . .

—MUCI IMf T0.1

rAM0U$ MT srtiNCS or 
ARKANSAS, 
ARIZONA  ̂
NEW MEXICO 
CALIFORNIA.

; LATnOBW. Lr. TUMTt.
Third Vlea*Pfaa't Ooaaral Paaa’r

aad OOB'I Mgr., aad T k l Agl.
OALl.Aa, rSXAS.

t aaaaa— »###»»# »»0 »»00#S

W . L. Lawler, 
BARBER.

West Side Public Square,
GKAHAM, TEXAS.

" J O H N  P O H L M A N N ,
(Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS 4c SHOES,
U K A H A M .  T KX AS .

I tuiya a largo and a->niplrir ttork and caa 
II nn fborl nativo.
Allkinila uf repairing nantly dona. Fra-.** 

nwat naMa. Oivt mr a trial.
OMfrHhon waat bida l*nh|lr Kaiiara.

B. B. (iARRETT\
ContractorSt Huider.

K»tiniblo* fumbhcHl on all kind* of tuiUl- 
l^X. itic'li.*lirg |>a|a*ring Mbl painting

Alan, t'ahtn*4 Workman. t*bd Furni- 
turo Krpairwl ami niado a* g'aMi at new. 

.''hop in tha old ty'*MM*l UcMiaa.
UKAHAM. TE.XAS.

ELLISTON HOTEL.
.Jacksboro, Texas.

Table aupplied with the beat 
the country afforda. Pleaaant 
rooma and {food be<la.

Headquarters for Orummen.

Attention Farmers!!
I Do you dmira to arviua humltada of aompla 
pvpim of agrimhuml Jouinalt, magaxin**, 
nrwi|Mipar«, book*, ratahigur* and rlrmlar* 

- of ih* latMt iniiimwad farm impl.niatUa and 
marhinrry, and br ke|>t pnatod on improvpcl 
aroda ami *tork, for two ranr* or morrt If 
ao, *c«td iM your nani« with t««i rriua in ail. 
yrr and we will inaert tbe Mine in tbe Amer- 
4ran Fanner*' Director}, wi Ich gore whirl* 
mg all over tbe United .State# to pubiifher*. 
merchanta and manufacturer*. You will 

'f'gel mot* good rending matter than you could 
purrhaae lor many time* the amall turn of 

' '  ten cenU. We want every farmer', name lb 
Ihe Ignited Ŝ tate* in our Directory at once.

: Addreae Farubr* Diagi-iuaT f'o  .
I Dep’ t. 240, Birniingbam, Ala.

50 YKAR5'
k / * I I I I I N 0 5

A Free Trip to Paris
■allaai* pateoa. of j  

t trie te tha l
■leal ar Javaatlr* a 

an, with I

P
I

atents
TRAM M ark*  

OcRiRRR 
OOMRIOKTR Ae. 

Anrnnetonatna a akalrh and a—cTlpiloa wet 
qalehly aaeaauin owr oWakia fim abatbor w 
inTwiiloa M ambablT aWWTtabia. rntaaiaalea- 
tloM^rwqr ConMaoltia H «■ TmoM

Sdtmific UnericiMi.
A kanOarwaaiy Ulaatratod weakly. leye 
eaMlon of aay *filan1iae JrainaiL Tara 
t y ; foer BKintba, fL iciM r

* 9\


